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G,.row Trees For Aeroplane Building

Im;uon 1,i1i llniîoh ?ur

11wîwcsst~fu getiu it,1 sprîîce isîl lor t i4oi îrue in of
aeroplnv' or tl[u tlw AIl ws ha"1 coinIwIled an r inl l gtino i tleisil

ciuce (- suppîxd ilýiIllso

Hefuret li ) ai'1 n Cs l 1l11a;111e\ti 1 nielS isdnaddsrc
fi on \\ sti\rLtî ilo 1wes Ný ilw Ii;na nan eenla Il esi i- ouýt s u

e I udelilii i as i t-iii. 11wv .(. iîi ii iipetorb) refuse-d ilo 1w rîîd t1hAt il
w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h as wetr s1îue \lin1wwa )1 ( ke ouI i asraie ta largeot

aittunts ofluîil. ari nc co hil e no ea il oh iild fron ()l lie huige
tesut th st coas i and u\ 'l cil.r wl a1Zs a nd( is still !ln na_ t \p;

tha t colifflr~it jItl lie w\ ari. mai;(ltie care-fulI ildy w Il h niosi piact icail iid
e'laburatc tetsju aI tie posil womis wý hidi migll eter mbi 1)erlophln
construction. c[uetssso d ccusvl\ t liat 0lier1 iu sup114) r't\ utf

unle Uind (if sprui li eri inu(thler, 1 tIi lte .aluie utl w\ omdis ee: en altug lier
onisdensiiv amid Slraigttnes(s ut gra1n i. 1'lsier il and wetrnsrcc w îtil hIe

S~aIngr4ialy, .e1aslerril spsc is a li ii et Ihanil western-l Ieu iSe it is
ofwe u growth and t:1 re1ur iasc mrin gs per iiiili. Since ( tlte \\estern

h es :Ire \ erv iliuch agril is, possbl l'et longerc anld larerlwccv il. clear*
niueii ouLmit liti andil these w\- urk up1 Hai iit Ibc m v jo\ai lisdii

'ire preterred. A\t tirs'1tlis ent i a lrg wsta tlie ficLoie tooki t1il
lonig ela iee ilI cl t lient ulp fol w îoi til TssoreofwaI
bas, been redlicid buit nu(l \ et asý iit as Il siion td I>e.

Flcgea dîtTîculi il i l h t.sterît sprul i t tti isý. ers diflîc111ul gel

luresi Ilte shadeoi lluas' 1nul hav ee u tTî 11c 11nu kL d tse du i r ýl u \\ar'l 1 vr

w o a ii( di case k i ults A s [i l incrse l t sIle tîtes 1 short l>rillcs
becmeenirlvinluedami a, las, er utpefetv er w oudI , is d 3i(l . In

Quebcsrulcv, tur- Iinsiatice. tliis clearl laver1, raelv eeds twu( jîtlies ln
17tisS for :lly length1 w'urthi w'ileu. A car'fl estlitlsow thait aboult

()îtc])4 logii ou tllîoîîSanld ut ihe mn11 a1s c1ut fur ilte pup nlisl w\Ill contin sutTi1-
cicnt acvropla1i ne mleia;l [l liAe i[[or clittmlg n p). thai ls, linier prescvrit

t'aclory specifwcations. Of tihu spru [ awed up b', ilIsl mauacu iilniber
frontl 1 1 luc ttet tal eutn;av mle arupln stgk

)'aclo'fics l dmulid l (i, i i uvorked woods.
The grevat iïiu ai presentll is luils: The Allies need rvery viub;c ;nCli

ut sprulce strck hich thely can ub)taini. The Aconu i Hard in tile tý'nited
States is short ut spru ais is aisu Ihie FrenehGocrmet 'l'lie British
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Governmeflt is said to, have sufficient, material for the immediate future. The
factories, naturally wishing to operate at a. profit, and with as littie, trouble as

p ossible, are demanding materîal which is the easiest to handie, Le., long and
large clear lengths. Mhy are disinclined and in f act refuse to accept, short
lengths which could be laminated in varioas ways and would be stronger and
lighter thaxi solid beams. They wîll not accept mater1 ai whceh contains small
knots or other minor defects, although some of the buying specifications a.llow
themn, ýand although careful tests show that such material could be used with
perfect safety. To sum u D the situatlion briefly, the factories, and therefore
the purchasing agents, act as though ail they had to do was to demand the
kinclof spruce that is easiest to uise regardless of the available supply, the
amouint wasted in cuting up, or the way in whieh the trees grow. There is
not proper co-ordination between the producing and the consuming ends of
the buisiness.

Grow Trees Especially for Aeroplanes.
Everyone who stops La think, knows that the spruce, whether eastern or

wvestern, did flot grow in ten years nor in one hundred. The supply avai.lable
is known very closely. We shall want aeroplanes just as much or more after
the war is over, and it is only common sense and good business to use aur supplies
with the greatest care possible to, avoid wvasLe and stili turn out perfect mach-
ines.

By proper spacing in plantîng and care to preserve the proper density
of stand, we shall be able to plant spruce especîally for aeroplane stock and
ensure a supply for the future, but there should be no delay in commencing.

The United States Navy are utihizing eastern spruce and are not only
obtaininig enouigh for their ogwn requirements but are suppJy1ingteBl
\Var Mission. They are well organized and are handling t e thing in a busi-
nessilikec way and -man-fashion- and an arrangement has been entered into
hy whichi they will extend their operations in Canada and get what they cani

hi he ast suplyngwhat is needed to, the Imperîal Government. Ti a
been arrived at by t e closest co-operation between the Imperial Munitions
Board, Thle British War Mvission and the United States Navy, and will do
awRy w'ith competition and iuseless duplication of effort and overhead charges

"Forest Conservation in Canada,
says the Forestry sub-cm ittee of
the British Reconstruction Commit-
t-ee, ý"is a n Imperial Question of the
first magnitude which deserves im-
mediate attention."#.
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B. C. Buys Flying Boat for Fire Patrol
First Officiai Experiment in Use
of Planes for Forest Protection

In liue with the decision announced
some time ago to improve the system
of forest protection, the British
Columbia Goverumeut lias contracted
with the Hoff ar Motor Boat Company,
of Vancouver, for the construction of
a patrol flying boat to lie utilized for
forest patrol.

Some two years ago this up-to-date
method of forest protection was the
subject of discussion at a gathering
of Northwest lumbermen at Portland,
and the idea of an air force of lire
wardens was strongly advocated as
both practical, economical and effici-
e nt. The great stretch of country
that an airship could keep guard over,
and the ability to distinguish the

* irst beginnings of fit., and rapidly
get help te the spot to prevent its
spread, were factors that appeared

to lie especially within the province of
an air patrol. The idea has been
seiz-ed upon by British Columbia, and
will within a month or two be put
into operation.

At first it was thouglit possible to
arrange with the Imperial Govern-
ment for the leasing a machine front
the naval force, one of the obsolete
hydroplanes. But this idea has been
abandoned in favor of the purchase
of a flying boat type, which will lie
better adapted te the purpose. The
machine contemplated will carry the
pilot and one fire warden, it will have
a wing spread of forty-twe feet, and
chord of five feet will develop 100*
horse-power, and have a speed of
seventy-eight miles per heur, and a
clinibing capacity of about 3,000 feet
in ten minutcs.

Scotland Ready for Forestry
Adva ncement

That Scetland lias been aroused by the experience of war time to the pressing
necessity of national forestry policles is indicated by the followiug letter:
West of Scotiaud Agriculture College,

Department of Forestry, Glasgow, Scotland.

To the Secretary, Canadian Forestry Association,
Ottawa, Can.

Dear Sir;
1 mhould like to indicate to you that for some time past ini the West of

Scotland here we have been very much iuterested in the developmnent of the
* Canadian Forestry Association. As you are aware we have ne analogotis

Association iu Scotland, but there is a feeling at present that such au Associa-
tion should be formed, and I had thouglit that you might lie able to assist us
with suggestions and advice regarding the formation o f sucli.

I may say that a very keen interest in the developmient of Forestry is
being shown by business people in the West of Scotland here, and we sheuld
value very mucli an; adivice sent us.

Yours faithfully,

(siguned G. P. Gordon.
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NTJ.ova Scotia's Stake in Forestry
1; IDr. le E. Ptrrnu, ïin

r,'F fs C-1 d11,i il N ocu5cI:.'

-FuUly two thirds of the area of the Province consists of non-agricultural
land covered with forest growth or flot fit for any other use than timber grow-
ing. This forest resource which furnishes flot less than four to live million
dollars in value of product annuially is in danger of exhaustion within the next
two decades."

"The actual green forest area consisting of some five million acres and
stated as occupying 52.5 per cent. of the area of the Province must, on the
other hand be increased by the potential 5 per cent. of recently burned area
and by nearly 12 per cent. of the better class barrens which can eventually
be reforested so that the actual or potential forest area m-ay be set down as
representing 70 per cent. of the total land area. The balance, some 10 per
cent. is hopelessly barren. Thîs is a rather ;mall percentage for waste land
and only conservative treatmnent of the woodland area, protection against
lire, and recuperative mneasures in the old burins and hopeful barrens will
keep it there."

-Less than 100,000 acres of virgin or semi-virgin timber remain and
altogether not over 1,400,000 acres, one quarter of the green forest area, are
fuirnishing the log -suppIy of the presenit miilîs.

0f the green forest area, pure hardwood forest is represented by less
* than 7 per cent. and pure coniferous growth by 20 per cent. the bulk of the

forest, namely 73 pet cent. being of mixed type.

A Challenge to Nova Scotia
Ri the Jidilor ofth Ilw Ech&'i.

Conser,('aî ý1ion of niatlirai resou rees
has, becin muilch talked of durliin.g the
last dlecade, buit it 1wno be aidl
th1at hiere Ili No\a Scolia there has,
been entougýh pulcinterest in t1w
imitter to give uis aniy mlaterial ad-
vantage. llowever, il is hadl h e

01pctd 1h1 a counftry that wse
ils, infant life th1ou1 h c)11es411
a nd inifrnewouild be particulair-
IN- interesled in protcting ils foree,ýts
ind othe rr resou rces. Yet t he

*loss is almost immneaisurable.
Unqujeslionably,, il is impossible

thlat a simail province like N ova
Scotia wýith a lhmiited( incomie, coufl
providJe foresl rangers enougàýh t as-
suire the protection and preserva-
Ilin of the forest, butl il doescon
wîithini the limiits of possibilities Io
reatle a Nwide-spread puiblic sentimlent

th1a:t w\ilI1 far to doing! the same
work thiat a host of nrngers ight do.
Il mlatters nlot in wliich direction
onetuns 11 litessonl is agýain and

aanborne ini upon uis thal the
grec itus t Ioawac developmien t

in thils prov inIce is an) active, en-
lighitenied, widesp read puiblic spirit.

lieyavoidable forest lire is not
nr1 a severe Ioss 1o thie couintry

aI presenit Illd for the fuiture, buit il
is in itself anr accuisation against our
e(op)l's Iack of puiblic, consc.Ioust-

neVSS. WVe are 100 apt bo think in
ternis of ouri individuial interests.
C'oimmuiiiilty interests apparentlly hiave
littie \weight wilh uis, anid thlat canl
only corn e front failure to think iii
comuniyiiiN ternis. Puiblic schools,
chure-hes, Institutes. anid ail other
clubs ind orga,ýnizatiIons shotuld band

1817
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IN NOVA SCOTIA'S NO-MAN'S-LAND
A Charaettriatlc Barren of the Sandy or Gravelly Selle. Burned in 1878-

No Reproduction of Commercial Trees.

together for a complete campaign of
public education. Perhaps no or-
ganization has such heavy respon-
sibilities lid upon il as the church,
because while inany communities may
bc wvithouit any other organization
il is difficuit 10 find one that has
absolujtely no Church life. There

should also be concerted effort
the part of the authorities, provini
and local, to create in the mitnds
every Nova Scotian,. without reg-,
to age or sex, that proper attiti
toward public affairs, without wh
the Province can neyer hope
attain its full developmnent.

Demarcation Pro motes Settiemàent
it has been often thoughit that

there is antagonism between settie-
ment and forest. demarcation. There
is really no more antagonismn between
thein than 1between two banking
accounits in the samne bank. If the
ba1nk is so badly conducted as not
lu keep) these two accounts clear,
the depositors cannot be blamed for
taking eachi what hie best can in the
general confusion!l Buit that is a
poor bank in -whichi to place one's
confidence. Stuch a bank represents
the cou ntry with no forest demnarca-
lion. Ail through Auistralia. I have
seen failuire amongst forest settlers,
ditnped dlown without discrimina-

tion on ground which should 1
formed part of the national fc
estates of the country, while N
Australia is going to lose in the
fusion we can get a glimpse of ài
estim.ate of 589,000,000 pounds
ling as the loss through bad For(
during the next 30 years. (D)
Hutchins, laie Gonservator of Foi
South Africa.)

I The Kaiser's right-hand mau
abroad in Canada. I-is name
"The Unextinguished Camp FirgÎWatch for Hlm! Don't be hl,, partn

1818
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EXHIBITION RAILWAY COACH TO TOUR THE EAST
Canadian Forestry Association arranges a unique advertisement for forest

Protection
By grace of the Canadianiili «aI~ \- Copnyad 11w Iiaîlwavýi War

Board, the Canadian : om sr lsoca i as bvvil placed il)t~hprr
possession of an ibtoi{ia Carl bo trav\e1li Ontarlo. tebc New
Brunswick. and Nova Scotia as anit ericmn for, forvstprttin

T'l' r il M1Il be ouItlitUed( by 11wo Forestrv Association Nvithi motîi piettire
equlipmlentl and a trvlisletrro thlat puiblic meeting line held at
scores of smlaUler communiiiities uithor ini the lc1Iure 10ruom 01 the car or at a
locall hiall. A rranigveent s have beenl mladeu toInstaI mIreless, olfit, forest

teepon ad fire fighting pumips. ail Ii actal o)peration. with iniaiture
airplarne, lookouit toweNtr, as wei as aj dlimunîltixe. forest nre a

* quanitiesof inistrucl(tive lieatr ili1w cari for frue distributlion. Banl-tiers continiig such warninigs aIs "Canad expecs vrloval i ciie ur
;igairist fores[ lir-es" w-Ill adorni the exterior of the (-arl from enid tu end a nd with
llags and buntIIing!\\I wi ak a striking presentation0.

Lectuires \\Il bu g'iveni sevraliens a dam, awccording tu the running

'lhle coingii of the E-xibi)tlti Car be ml1w elcl advertised in advance.
Severai months w1il be ouctipied by the journey.

Italy on Thnin Edge of Forest Supply
The yearly eult f ront italiani for-

ests, withouit cunisidering fuecl wood,
before the wvar anmunted to flot more
titan 600) million fret a1 year.

"Up Io date the lack- of imported
luinher and the demanids of tbe %\ar
have macle suich iniroads taponl the
supply that for about 15 y cars no
more timiber can be cul. if thewa

*enids w-ithin a year or two, Itaiy imust
import at least two billion boa'rd feco
per year, but if lumber prices ara
aIre app)1roxitnly, the samne ini gold
as they w-erc before the \var, it %\il

1impa),rC fromi bhrer to four- billion
board feet for abouit three \-cars and
two billion board feet for the 1'2 years

following. Mlany Italian lumnber con1-
cerns hiad their owni tra,,cts of timber

:inrd milis in that 1pa rt of A (ist ria
bordering upomn thie Italian Veneto.

'Ihese concerns w"illnot gýo back inito
Auistria if lumbercan beimportedfrom

elsewhiere and lubrprices are

'Otieof souithern ini.I)e froml
the U-nited States, virbualy ail thc
\wood imlported was or (lie k 1nId
known lin Itaiy as aee {1Xrp

eani pille o)r. fi r. 11 lamy opinion,
there will be a postwar mlarket for
Amierican sprwc, helock, sou thi-

cmn pine, sapcyp ress,reod
and Dougtlas tr or ()regoni pinle. a1%

well as for a fair quaniltity of Aeia
white oak, thre lasi. nmed ti the formn
of ralilway liespatclry

(.S. Couisu i(ir report.)
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1820CandianForstryJo rnal Auust,911Do Private Woodlands "Pay?
Bv JOHN C. ARCHIBALU

Royal English Arboricultural Society

The practice of forestry lias up LUMBERMEN AND PUBLIi
to now been carried on in a very hli-
heart -ed manner, because the ira- Commenting aptly upon
pression prevailed Ihal it did not pay, cent formation of the 'Neîý
and was at best an expensive f ad. wick Lumberman's Associat
We ail p ay more or less f or our fads, Fredericton Gleaner says:
but we bave no right 10 blame wood- "It is unnecessary to dili
lands for not paying when they have the importance of the lumber
been delîberately spoiled so as to in Ibis province; everybo(
ftttain somne other object. Again, in realizes that next to agricuit
limes of stress upon. an estate it is the greatest industry we ha
generally the woods that pay, and in the amount of capital i
the exactment of this payment is not the returns il brings in,
always done scientîfically. No one wages paid 10 those engag
lias the righl t0 view such misman- Under sucli circumstances,
agement and say, "I'm sure my woods improvement of the conditi
dIon't pay"; the blame lies with tliem- round ing the industry is ac
selves. One result of the non-paying most immedîale consequence

impression lias been that there has actively engaged in il, at t
been no definite trial on any scale lime its ramifications extend
to make fore stry pay, and il is cer- directions, and the welfar
tainly more by the fortunes of war many people depends bo a g
than by anything else Ihat. our tima- less extent upon ils prosper
ber, boli -old and young, is paying àt becomes more or less a n
so well to-day. public interest 10 see thal

Forestry in our country and in our is made of il.
varied climate is distinctly a pro- There neyer was a time
fession in which hope plays a large conservation of our forest

part, but we nearly always find that was of greater moment thai
with riglil treatment apd judgment case aI present, and lheiV_
Ihis hope is very oflen justified. We every form should lie reduce
are now receiving a chance for im- lowesl possible scale, and if
provement thal may neyer lie pos- practicable bo quit, cul il
sible again if we allow il bo pass by. liter. Because our foresi
On the ollier liand, if il lie laken lias been given to us freely
we can snap our fingers aI foreign ture without any effort on
competition. We would have the part, we have been prone
limber, and nol only thal, 'but a il as an asset which we mig
very superior and more durable class careless of as we pleased. Be
of timber than any thal eould lie don't have 10 plant before
supplied from abroad. We will have reap, in the case of our t;m]
mnany difficulties 10 surmnount, and we we have neyer troubled 10 1
may make some serious mistakes far ahead in the malter (
b)ut we eain the besl experience from years' supplies. When on
sucli luilion. Let us Ihen go for- ular district lias been sîripp
ward 10 our planling and regene.ra- trees, we have simply mn
lion in a large, a very large sjpirit further afield, and gathere
of zeal, hope and trust, and wiltout year's cul elsewhere, witho
fail we shall not be disappoinled in ping to realize that such a
results. operations could not go on

C WEAL
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Scientifie Investigation Holds The Key
to Canada's Future

To Stop Exportation of Raw Materials Demands Great-
er Faith in the Laboratory and Less in the Bank Loan

In current discussions of after-
the-war i ndust rial dcvelopment in
Canada a new and hopeful. note is
sounding: that no permanent pro-
gress can 1w looked for until technical
education and scientific research are
more liI)erally prov(le for in our
educational systems. and govcrnment
)oliiis. The newly-formed Cana-

dian Industriai Reconstruction As-
sociation cmphasi7es these needs in
Canadian 111e vers' piainiy. The
Canadian Nianufacturers' Associa-
tion also scems clearly apprised of
the demand for a closer alliance with
scientifie effort. In a recent publica-

* tion of the Canadian Railway WNar
Board, the striking discrepancies be-
tween the value of many Canadian
products ai the tirnc of export and
their value in the forma in which
they rcach the consumer is vigorousiy
underlined, aithough the War Board
declines 10 iauneh int a discussion of
causes and confines itseif to arousing
national pride of manufacturers.
The bulletin discusses the handicaps
under which Canada must pursue
her way until to the raw materials,
solfabundanty allowed to us by
Nature, is added a greater degree of
labor, skiil and art. The point is
illustratcd by the foliowing:

Rau> eggs and icing.
"Haw materiai is the white of

an egg. A housekeeper adds labor
and makes it white froth-adds

* labo- with ski!! and it becomnes
a stiff white froth."

"Employs, with ber labor and
ski!!, art-in putting înt the dish
first, the right amount of sugar and
flavor-and creates a stiff, white
highly-palatable material for icing
a cake."

"There is nothing new n~ this.
"Hë1r raw material is worth one

cent.

"Plus labor--two cents.
"Plus labor and skill-five cents.
"Plus labo>-, ski!! and art-twenty

cents.
"So with ail industry.''
"Yet Canada selîs rough stone
for gr nd -s Lones at $5.00 a ton and
buys foreign-made grîndstones at
$100.0O a ton.
"Selîs "fine copper in ore, matte

or regulus" for 11.9 cents a pound
and buys it back in ingots at 19.2
cents a pound; in strips, sheets
or plates (unipolishied at 22.8 cents
a poiund: in straight tubing at
28.6 cents a pound; in troiing
spoons at $2.00 a pouind; in cornets
for the band at, say, five!

"Selîs wheat at 1.8 cents a
pound, when she could gel 2.5
cents a pound for il as wheat
flour. And buys it back in the
form of unsweetened biscuits at
7.2 cents a pound!

"SeIls a carioad of puip-wood
for a six-gross carton of American
tooth-paste!

"A train-ioad of nickel matte
fromSudbury for two cars of medium
priced autoxhobiies!"
The Railway War Board econ-

omist, however, migh t have contin-
iîed his interesting lesson bo inform,
Canadian capitalists that advanced
industriai processes are not set up by
the mere construction of miii walis
and the hiring of a staff. The suc-
cess of scores of famnous corporations
ail the worid over may he traced
back ho the laborabories which in
their own unadvertised corner apply
scientific calculation to a thousand
problems of industriai management.
Canada bas yet no reason bo plume
herseif upon the amount of officiai

1821
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encouragement or public appropria-
tions directed towards research work.
The best that parliament could do
at its last session was to try to make
a jest of the Dominion Honorary
Council for Industrial and Scientifir
Research, and to slice down its ap-
propriation to a quite insufficient
minimum. So we find in many
fields that while the outside wo rld
has left many branches of our nation-
al activities far behind, banquet
orators, purporting to represent im-
portant industries, insist on glorify-
ing the "practical" man and deriding
the expert who attempts to gel
behind phenomena.

The Brown Corporation.
Excellent examples of the profitable

consequences of industrial research
have corne to hand in a list of in-
dustries which have sprung from the
original sawmill founded by the f ath-
er of the present owners of the Brown
Corporation of Berlin Mills, N. H.,
and La Tuque, Que. The sons of
the original owner began business
and might have continued to old age
with t he initial equipment. They
preferred, however, to take advan-
tage of modern processes and market
dem ande, and soon built up a
group of mills for ground-wood pulp
sulphite pulp and kraft pulp. Hr
again, one might.have expected the
"poractical" paper inaker to limit
h's operatÛons. Through the em-
ployment of a group of chemîsts,
one of whom is said Io recewfe a larger
sa!ary than is paid Io the entire staff
of the Dominion Forest Products
Laboratories at Mon treal, the
waste materials of the milîs were
so utilized as eventually to
establish a series of important in-
dustries maintained upon the other-
wise wasted by-products. The fol-
lowing list shows ini proper sequence
somte of the pro ducts derived in
commercial quantities from what
wýould ordinarily have been poured
into the rivers or thrown on the mill-
dump
L umfer
Ground Wood PuIp
Suiphite Pulp
Kraft Pulp

Kraft pipe
Caustic Soda
Chiorine
Bleaching Powder
Chloroform
Carbon Tetra Chloride
Suiphur Chiorides
Hydrochlor;c Acid
Ac eton e
Acetie Anhydride
"Kream Krisp" from Peanut 0

a cooking preparation.
Carbon bisulphide
Alcohol hydrolysis
Oxalic Acid
Bark for fuel
Slabs and Edgings for pulp
Cottrell processon stiphate fumes.

Leaving the Sawmill behind.
Years ago the saw-miIl was ti

whole business with lumber as ti
only product. As water power w.
available, the manufacture of grouni
wood pulp was taken up. The moi
technical process of suiphite pu,
manufacture followed later and h.
expanded into the largest sulpui-
pulp mill in the world. In recei
years the new Kraft Pulp proce:
was started in the company's Canw
dian holdings at La Tu que, Qu
Most of this strong pulpis used fg
the thin brown wrapping paper whic
is so, widely used at the present tim
An interesting development is ti
manufacture of Kraft pipe made 1:
reeling a wet sheet of paper into
core, drying and impregnating wil
asphaltum. This pipe is water-proc
strong, resistant to many chemîica
and takes a thread like ordînary irc
pipe.

For the bleaching of sulphite pu],
large quantities of bleaching powdi
are needed. It was not long befoi
the company undertook to make i
own bleach by the electrolysis of coin
mon sait. This operation givi
chlorine which forms bleaching poi
der solution with milk of lime, causi
soda which always flnds a ready ma
ket and hydrogen gas whiWh îs iusuai
a wýaste product.

Chloroform secured.
In order to keep up the efficien<

of the cells it was found necessary
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rtin continuotisly and this gave spare
chiorine at intervals 10 bc disposed of.
In looking for processes which would
take care of this surplus chiorine gas,
several by-product industries were

* started. Chloroform was made by
treating acetone with chiorine under
certain conditions. Instead of buy-
ing acetone, the company finally
bought acetate of lime as raw mater-
il and made acetone by destructive
distillation. Carbon teirachioride is
closely related to chloroform and was
soon another by-product. As the
suiphite miii had plenty of sulphur,
the manufacture of suiphur chiorides
was started. These are the ordinary
chemicals used in making acetie
anhydride f rom sodium acetate, and
it*,was a simple step bo convert
acetate of lime mbt sodium acetate
for treating with sulphur chloride to
give arche anhydride, now so ranch in
demand for manufacture of cellulose
acetate for airplane "dope."

"Kream Krisp"

* All this time there was the loss of
hydrogen gas from the celîs. By
blringing the hydrogen and part of
the chiorine gue together in a com-
bustion chamber and lighting a
match, the hydrogen and chlorinè
burned one in the other 10 form
hyudrochloric acid, and the mixture
has now been burning several years,
with practically no attention, 10
form, hydrochloric acid, which is one
of the commonest and most important
acids on the market. The widely
advertised and highly nutritious lard
substitutes are made by treating
refined vegetabie oîls with hydrogen
to form a harder fat of exactlr the
saine composition as the main at in
lard. The company undertook to

us psome of its waste hydrogen by
combining with peanut oil and the,welt-known " Kream: Krisp" of the
B3rown Company is now a standard
by-product. Not content to buy
prepared peanut oil, the company
bought peanuts and made ils own
oul.

With water power and suiphur. to
spare, the electrochemical conversion
of coke and suiphur into carbon

disuiphide was added to the list of
hv-produc t industries.

To make grain Alcohol.
There is now some taik of making

grain aicohol (et hyl alcohol) from
finely divided saw-mill waste by an
improved process of heating the wood
under steam pressure wîth minerai
acid to formn sugars by the breaking-
down action known as "hydrolysis,"
and then extracting the sugars for
fermentation mbt alcohol. IL is
claimed that oxalic acid can be made
from the woody residue in the digester.

As a further example of careful
attention to details, the conipany puIs
aIl ils bark througli a hydraulic press
for use as fuel. S!abs f rom the saw-
mili are barked in rotatîng "tumbling
barrels" and the dlean wood is then
chipped for use in making suiphite
pulp. Even the edgings are freed
f rom bark by a hand operation of
holding against a rotating drum set
with knives and this material also
goes int chips for the sulphite mill.
In the kraft process the spent sul-
phate liquor always has to be evapor-
ated and burned to recover the
alkali, and the company has adopted
the Colte!! process of electric percîp-
ilation of fumes from the inrinerator
to recover some alkali that would
otherwise be blown out 10 waste.

IIow it came about.
Ail this complication of manu-

facture did flot develop from the
original saw-miJI without careful
study, teclinical skill, and financial,
courage on the part of the men in
control of the company. At the
same time there is hardly any-
thing strictly original with the
company in the whole list of by-
products. What was necessary
was an intelligent knowledge of
the possibîlities and painstaking
experimental work ho adapt each
desired process ho the company's
own conditions. This has required
first-class heclinica) men with im-
agination and patience, as well as
liberal advances of money by the
company for experimental and
developuient work. It is said that
the number of dollars now spent
by the company each year on re-
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search work runs into six figures.
This practical example of what one
lumber company in Americg has
done should show not only the
possibilities for a country like
Canada, but should also make the
lumberman realize the broad field
which he must enter in order to
achieve full efficiency.

Canada Cannot Afford This!
It is safe to say that this chain of

profitable and important industries,
which in some departments are mak-
ing great contributions to Uncle
Sam's need for chemnical products,
were evolved from a laboratory table.
It is unreasonable to contend, there-
fore, that the Dominion Government
is overlooking the secret of industrial
efficiency and comnmerci ai expansion

when it permits, the staff of ti
Dominion Forest Products Labor
tories to be picked off by private coý
cerns, as is 110w being done, for la(
of an adequate salary standar
While the United States Forest Pr
duct Lahoratories at Madison, XVi
consin, has had its staff increased
over 300 men during was time, t]
l)arallel institution at Montreal h
lost most of its handful of technic
investigators to private firms. Gc
many, well knowing that industri
mastery had its tap root in Scienc
has pcrsistently strengthenedi
research facilities whileý Canada a
parently looks to "embargo" devic
to supply a trade advantage of equi
potency. That may suffice for t
Canadian market but will nor car
a shipload of Canadian goods bevoi
Canadian territory.

Co-operatioîi and Its Beneficent Resuis
Bv CLYDE LAviTT

Chief Foresier, Commission o.f Conservation.

Tke application of the co-operative
idea has revolutionized the whole
aspect of forest fire protection, in
the province of Quebec. The four
cco-o 3 ,erative forest protective asso-
ciations in that province now furnish
protection to more than 44,000,000
acres of forest land, including about
80 per cent. of the Crown timber
lands under license.

A more recent development is in
connection with fire protection along
the Canadian Government Railways,
long a source of dissatisf action on
the part of tîmber owners. Under
the new arrangement, protection will
be furnished the forests along the
Transcontinental raUlwav in the Abi-
tibi district, between 'Parent and
the Ontario boundary, bitherto af-
forded but lit tle protection from fire.
At the direction of the Minister of
Lands and Forests, and wîth the
co-operation of the Governmeflt Rail-
ways managemnent, the Quebec Forest
Service has arranged for the placing

of five power speeders, with two me
for each speeder, on the railwa
between Parent and the Ontari
boundary.

Worth Saving
This is a valuable pulp wood se(

tion, and the hazard is increased b
the presence of many settlers, busil
,engaged in extending their clearin&
and marketing pulp wood, as we
as in cultivating crops on lanc
already cleared. The danger from the,ý
settiers' clearing operations is min
mized by the presence of some eleve
fire rangers between Nottaway an
La Reine, who patrol for fires an
enforce the provisions of the la
which prohibas the setting out
fires without a permit from. a fore:
officer. Three portable fire -punij
are to be purchased, with 1,500 fei
of linen ho se for each. Provisic
will be made at Amos for storai
and maintenance of ail this equi'
ment.
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1,X atchinçj Engine Equiprnen!
Another valu able development is

the granting of authority, hv the
(;ove rnment Railways management
for the Quebec Forest Service to

* inspect fire protective appliances on
their engines operating in forest
sections in that province. The For-
est Service has a special inspector for
this line of work, who wvil1 now divide
his time between the Government
R aîlways in Quebec and the uines of
railway subject to the jurisdiclion
of the~ Railway Commission, as well
as lines hiolding provincial charters.

This outside insp)ection has been
found by experience in Quebec and
elsewhere to be of very great value
in I)reventing the occurrence of fires
du e to railwav couses.

Thle Government Railways man-
agement is also co-operating wvith the
St. \Maurice and Southern St. Law-

rence Forest Productive Associations
in maintaining a sI)ecial fire patrol
lhrough forcst sections between Par-
ent and Quebec, and between Quebec
and the New Brunswick boundary,
respectively.

For right of w-av clearing 10 reduce
the fire hazard, the Goývcrnment
l4ailwavs have cniployed an extra
gaýng of 22 Indians to cul brush and
dispose of inflammable debris betwcen
Parent and La Tuque. Lahor is so
scarce in that district that the hiring
of the Indians was the only way to
gel the w-ork donc.

These developmcnts, taken in con-
nection with those of a sirnilar char-
acter in New B3runswick and Ontario.
show conclusivelv that the Govern-
ment Railw-ays Management is taking
a much more active interst ini forest
fire protection than was ever the case
in previous years.

The Forest Possessions of Spain

The Forest Possessions of Spa in.
According to the data obtained for the year 1913-1914, the forests de-

clared of public utility, wvhich depetnd on the Ministry of the "Fomento,"
cover in Spain and the neighbouring islands an area of 11,886,349 acres,
29,888 acres less than in the year 1912-1913 due to a rectification of the boun-
daries. These figures include 609,379 acres (i.e., a little more than 5%
belonging bo the State, 11,261,746 acres belonging to communes, and 15,224
acres 'belonging to other public bodies.

Of the total area, 1,020,304 acres (L.e., 8% of the acreage of public forests)
are being divided up for cutting and 288,891 acres of mountain land are being
regenerated and replanbed.

The varions kinds of trees found in the forests are distributed as follows:-
5,263,223 acres of f ull-grown pine, oak and beech; 3,088,860 acres of brushwood
and pasture land. The income from these forests is esbimated at $412,247
(at par).

The forests, with fertile lands, are the great pillar of Canada's commercial' existence, If the Kaiser can witness the ruin of our national foundations by
our own indifference, why should lie go to the expense of employing secret
propagandists and T.N.T. kulturicts? "Forest Conservation ini Canada,"
says the British Reconstruction Committee, "is an Imperial question of the
first magnitude which deserves immediate attention"; for Canada now holds
the Empire's only timber supply.

It is clearly up te Canadians themselves te make thus problem their
personal concern. The growtli of conservation sentiment is outside the zone
of Government action. It cannot be done by "1passing a Iaw." Rach Cana-
dian must pass hiii own law.
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Tank Cars in Fighting Fires

Mechanical equipment has demon-
strated its value in controlling forest
fires and its use is.rapidly increasinq,
now that labour is scarce and ît is
often difficuit to assemble men
p romptly to prevent a.fire spreading.
The upper ilustration shows a fire-

fighting tank car, equipped with 4,000
ft. of 2y 2-in. hose, .hose rack and
ý' ump, mamntained by the Canadian

acific railway for the control of fires
along its lines in the Muskoka dis-
trict, Ontario. The lower illustration
shows the equipment in actual use at
a fire in cutover forest lands, where
the debris on the ground constitutes
a source of great fire danger.

Tank cars and pumping outfits are
also in use, to a limited extent, on por-
tions of the Grand Trunk, Transcon-
tinental and Timiskaming and Nor-
theru Ontario railways, and have
thoroughly demonstrated their effect-
iveness. Portable pumping outfits
for forest protection purpose, are
used by the Dominion Parks Branch,
Dominion Forestry Branch, British
Columbia Forestry Branch Ontario
Forestry Branch, Canadian Pacifie
Railway Forestry Brainch, and by
the St.' Mauric 'e, Ottawa River,
Laurentide and Southern St. Law-
rence Forest Pr otective Associations.

Thle Last ý"White Man's Country'-

British East Africa and German
East Africa are probably the last
exaiples of white colonization,, in
the strict sense of the word, that will
take place on this'globe, for no more
"White man's country" remains. In
both these counitries there has been
a new departure in the settlement of
the land. In, place'of the waste'and

forest destruction whîch occurrec
when the Spaniardscolonized Mexicc
and South America, the Anglo,
Saxon, North America, and more re.
cently, the British, Australia, fores
demarcatiomn both in, German E as-
Africa and British East Africa wa:
the first step taken in the settiemen-
of the country.
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England's Forests Sacrif iced to War
Nature Wears Another Aspect in the
Once Splendidly Wooded Sections.

Although the Germns have not
set foot in Eiigiand and the horrors
of invasion have been spared the
country, ncvertheless its natu rai
aspect is undergoing a great change
due to the war. The beautiful wood-
lands, forests, woods and groves Ihat
for centuries have made its landscape
of unrivalled beauty are fast disap-
pearing under the axes of the Govern-
rnent's lumbermen. It is only a
question of time, according to the
report of the forestry sub-comrnittee
of the Reconstruction Coxnmittee,
hefore the whole of the country's
growing timber which is fit for comn-
mercial use must disappear. Even
if every acre felled is replanted, it
will be many years before the present
output can be repeated.

It is estimated that by the summer
* of this year the Government and the

lumber trade will probabiy be con-
verting trees into timber at the rate
of 6,000,000 tons per annum, or more
than haif of our total îmports of
timber on the last year before the war.
Indeed, the need of timber is so
great and imperative that it is feared
by the end of next year the Govern-

ment will have to eut ail the remain-
ing substantial blocks of mature
coniferous timber in the cou ntry.
And by substantial blocks is meant
any patches of any size whatever
suitable for cutting. It is only too
E robable that this destruction of the

eautiful woods of Engiand will have
to go on to the bitter end, as the
demand for timber is a continuous
and compulsory one so long as the
war lasts.

A Picture of Destruction
What it means in a given district

us illustrated quite close to London, at
Farnham in Surrey, less than forty
miles from the capital.

This district has been bled almost
as much as any in the south, and
what has been done is but a foretaste
of what must follow. For miles it is

hardly p>ossible to be outl of sight of
areas' which have been completely
cleared or are littered with freshly
gashcd and trimmed trees or of
woo(Ilands in which the standing
timber is already marked for des-
truction. From Crooksbury to Tii-
ford, to Churt by Frensham and back
1<) Iarnharn, everywhere is the samne
picture of destruction; forests cleared
except for a shelter beit to protect
new saplings, entie woodlands gone
save for a few rnarked trees, trunks,
and iops in thousands lying where
they feui and awaiting removal.

At Blacklake a new camp is being
erected for Canadian lumbermen who
wili cut down the tali red tufted pines
and lay bare a great, swath of coun-
trv from the Éarnham road across
tlhe woods of Waverley. and Moor
Park to Crooksbury 1Hili itself. This
is just one example of what is going
on ail over Great Britain, Welsh,
Scotch and the Lake country vales,
that is, the Vale of Conway and the
Vale of Liangollen and certain p)arts
of Cumbria, showv the forest loss most
because whole mountains have been
cleared and the destruction is most
apparent on high country. In Devon-
shire great areas have been eut
down to the north of Exmoor and
many other localities, and several
companies of the Canadian Forestry
Corps are working in the cou ntry.

In the New Forest there has been a
very heavy cut of the fine old timber.
In Bedfordshire, the woodlands of
the Duke of Bedford and of Viscount
Peel. have suffered tremendously.
Virginia Water, Windsor Forest and
the Sunningdale region have been
cut over by Canadian. lumbermen,
who are also cutting near Weffington
Coilege and Sandhurst, as well as on
the South Downs in Earthamn Woods.
In Suffolk and Norfolk the forests are
falling rapidly. Historie seats are
flot spared. The woods of Beauiieu
have been well eut out and the mag.
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nificent silver firs at Longleat in WiIt-
sbire, many of them six feet in dia-
meter, are falling. From the mag-
nificent higb forests of Sp anish chestnut
trees at Welbeck Abbey at least a
million feet are to be cut.

The Home of Trees.
These deails give but a faint sug-

gestion of what is going on from one
end of Great Britain to thc other.
Without baving put foot on England
the destructive influence of the
Germans is seen in the disappearance
of its incomparable woodland beau-
ties. It has been largely due to its
trees and woodlands that England
has always ranked among the most
beautiful of European countries. Its
climate and its extraordinary variety
of ïûol have been peculiarly favor-
able for the growth of trees in unusual
variety. Its freedom from great ex-
tremes of heat and cold have made
it the home of trees unknown in many
F arts of northern Europe. In its
imi ed area a greater variety is to be

seen than can be'observed in immense-
ly larger areas on the Continent.

In a journey of fifty to eighty
miles from London to the Channel
one finds hedgerow elms, thorns and
oaks of the meadows, silver birches,
chestnuts and many conifers of the
lower commons; the willows, alders
and poplars of the valley; the ancient
thorns and hollies of the higher com-
mons; the beechwoods of the North
Downs; the white bean, yew, juniper
and box on the greens and ridges and
the forests of mighty Scotch pilles,
sîIver firs, larch and te geat oaks of

the Weald; the conifers and chest-
nuts of the Hastings sand forest
region, and Ihen the eider, ash and
thorn of the eastern end of the South
Downs, and the beech, bircb, sweet
chestnut, ash and mighty yew at
theïr western end. And this variety
is not only typical of the nearby
counties, but more or less of ail
England, Scotland and Wales.

With the exception of certain exotic
trees brought here and there, perhaps
by the Romans, it is pretty clear
that the trees down to the seventeenth
century were ail native. In that
century, the conifers were introduced,
and Develyn, the great authority on
British forestry, includes in bis list
the Scotch fir, the only native of the
family, the silver fir, the Weymouth
pine, the spruce and the larch. In
the eigbteenth cenItury large plant-
ings were made of the larch. Tbis
introduction of the larcli and other
conifers not only added new features
to the beauty of the English wood-
lands, but also has proved to be as
great a resource of England at war
as the hearts of oak of old.

While most o f England's wood-
lands had been created primarily
for game coverts and landscape ef-
fects, state forests were for cen-
Lunîes cultivated to meet the needs
of the navy. The oak of the Forest of
Dean bas been known as the best
ship timber in the world, and Englîsh
oak is stili the finest for that purpose,
whîle the best of the soft woods,
spruce and pine, is second only to the
finest woods produced, in northen
Europe.-New York Sun.

Con querors Exploit Russian Forests
The thoroughness with wbich the

Germans have set about to exploit
the forests of that part of, Russia
wbich they bave occupied is made
evident in an accounit published in
Traevaru Industrien, wrîtteni by W.
Franz, and translated by the Timber
Trades Journal of London. The ac-
count says:

"We arrived from Warsaw via
Brest-Litovsk over the Bug at the

Gajnowska station. on the western
edge of the extensive and valuable
forest, which formns the southwest
corner of Lithuania. After a furtber
journey of an hour, we came to
Bjelovjerska, a large clearing w\,ith
three small villages and a hunting-
box, formerly belonging to the Tsar.
In the building, which is surrounded
by a beautiful park, there now re-
sides a Gèrman milîtary forest admin-
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istration, with ail the necessary ap-
purtenances stocks of materials, work-
shops, machinery, etc.-and the duty
of this administration is to pro-
vide from the contents of the forest
ail the varionS productions wvhich

* are necessary for the war. The long
entrenchment warfare demands great
quantities of round woo(I, and'also
enormous sup)plies of wood manu-
facturcd in the form of fuel, char-
coal, wood wool, wood thread, etc.
Wood saves blood is the mot 10, and
regmlar andl plentiful supp>lies A
the front a re therfore considered
of the very highest importance.

IVar Prsnr lVork
"IL is very essential work whîch is

here being undertaken; it requires
skillful management and powerful
arms. In the Bjelovjerska forest
department there are about 25 wound
ed officers, who,with somne hundreds
of junior officers and others of lower
rank, superintend the work, which
is *performed by many thousand

p rsoners of war and the civil popu-
lation of the place. The huýge forest,which covers an area of more than
100,000 hectar, is divided int many
inspection districts. At the head
of each is a forest expert. To one of
these we drove in a hunting carniage.
Our lonely way led through the won-
derful forest, whose centu ry-old trees
sheltered the soldiers of Charles VII
and Napoleon. Predominant are un-
usually straight-grown pines, yield-
ing a wood of excellent quality.
About a quarter of the whole forest
consists of deciduous trees, amnong
which tbe oak and the ash are of
special interest. As we drive, we
feel very thankful that our armies
have been successful in capturing
and using rationally these enormous
stretches of forest, to the great bene-
fit of our own native supplies, which, can thus be better conserved than
would otherwîse be the case. On
either side of us lie felled the huge
giants of the forest. The branches
are first lopped off on the spot, and
the trunks are then drawn by horses
and oxen to the forest railway for
transport to the milis. To get out
the large trunks by cattle alone

would be a work of great difficulty
and, considering the necd for horses
for the army, would bc a slow pro-
cess. As il is, the locomotives con-
vev daily hundreds of trees froin the
forest, as well as taking the workmen
to the more distant parts for felling.

Boards for Front Trenches
"We tàke one of these trains, and

find ourselves at a sawmill. Before
il is the piing place where the logs are
collected and sorted before being
sawn. For the front are especially
needed boards of certain dimen-
sions, of which 'unterstande' and
shelters are constructed. For tbis

pupsand ini order o tilize the
full capacîy fo the railways, the
saw milîs have been erceted in the
forest. Each mns ector superintends
oneC of these miVs, and they are so,
arranged that the raw material can
be taken in at one side and the
manufactured wood corne out at the
other. Those milîs which cannot
be established by the railway are
connected by sidings with the main
line. The saw frames are driven
by engines fed with wood fuel; water
and wood chips are the daily bread
of these machines, which drive not
only the saws, but deliver also elcc-
trie power to the dynamos. The
sawmills, the pihing yards, the pris-
oner's quarters, and the barracks of
the civil population are lighted by
electricity.

Thousands of Workers.
The forest inspector who received

us treated us with the greatest court-
esy, and told us a good deal about
the life and work in the forest. To
support, in these primitive regions,
and to look after many thousands of
workmen-Bussians, Poles, Jews, men
womnen, and cbildren-is no léght
task. IL t as been solved by quarter-
ing the prisoners as near 10 their
place of work as possible in smal
camps, which bave excellent sleep-
ing arrangements, with washing-
rooms, reserves of food, workshops,
wells, hospitals and other hygienie
arrangements; while, on the other
hand, free dwellin 1gs have been pro-
vided for the civil population, as well
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as free places of entertainment and
amusement. Spreading the work-
people over such a wide area has
naturally rendered the food pro-
blem very difficuit, but at the samne
tîme it has been an advantage in the
continuai struggle against epidemics
and disease.

Take off Bark for Tann in.

"In our journey we passed many
of these work places. At one spot
the trees were being barked, ini order
to obtain the tannin substances; at
another, the branches were being
lopped.off, for the making of tele-
graph poles; at a third, a division of
men were busy with the manufacture
of railway sicepers; and at another,
barrel-making was in progress. Now
we pass a tar factory, which. the
former owners had attempted to
render useless, but which the fores t
inspector had quickiy repaired.

"What we saw in one inspector's
division was repeated in the others;
but the strongest impression was
made hy the great buildings and
factories near Gajnowska Station.
A great manufacturing town, with
bu ge saw-mills, has arisen, and pro-
bably the largest charcoal works on
the continent are now established
here, as well as numerous other in-
dustries."

WITH A FORESTER IN FRANCE
The following is an extract from, a

letter from Private F. Bruce Robert-
son, of the 3rd Canadian Division
Artîllery Si gnais, France, to the
Director of Forestry, Department
of the Interior, Ottawa, to whose
staff hie belongs:

It is Sunday. The outfit is out
on rest and there are no parades.
The old lady by whose fire 1 am
sitting lias asked me if 1 had pienty
of tobacco. 1 thouglit it a hint so
asked if she smoked, "Oui," says
she, "mais tobacco fini en France."

You cani picture lier now puffing
awa a an oid dlay pipe on the

other side of the fire-place. She had
an earache haîf an hour ago, but that

forgotten now. Coffee is making
in a black saucepan on the fire, so 1
foresee a pleasant morning for both

of us. Outside it rains. It is one
of those big fireplaces, you know,
extending across one side of the
brick fioored room, and I have a cozy
seat under the arch. We have a
brick oven in the wall also, in which
she made bread for refugees yester-
day. Old style bakine and the best,
in which a býrush fire is made in the
oven, then coal raked out and the
bran boaves put in. Had a sample
of the bread, j ust a littie, in fresli
warm milk last niglit. and it went
fine.

"For the past month 1 have been
mounted lineman on a cable section.
We have been doing considerable
work laying Unes off the wagon.
You may have seen the signal comn-
pany in training practising the same
about Ottawa. This is over for the
present. Life is simplicity itseif in
this country village with a nightly
game of bail to relieve the monotony.
Our one other amusement is watch-
ing the local shepherd and dogs lierd
the community fiock of sheep.

"As a "Y' worker y ou will be
interested in knowing that our bail
outfit is supplied by the Y.M.C.A.
Ail sorts of sporting goods are handed
out, including phonographs, and the
troops appreciate the work.

AN INDUSTRIOUS PLANTER.
One of the good friends of the

Canadian Forestry Association, re-
siding at Boston, Mass.,is Mr. Frank
A. Cutting, a large dealer in hemlock,
bark. Mr. Cutting has taken a
liveiy interest in tree planting and
at the present time is settîng out
25,000 pine trees a year and sowing a
quantity of pine seed. Witli the
cost of nursery stock, the value of
the land, and expense of plant.ing and
protection, Mr. Cutting anticipates
no profit from lis venture, but is
greatly interested in the idea cf
replacing some of the forest materials
and thus conferring a-benefit upon
fture generations.

Can we afford hlgher Pensions?
Can we afford forest fires? Every

tire cuts down the chances of hlgher
pensions.
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An Empire Partnership in Forestry
By M. C. Duchesne, well-known British Forester.

A Plan to Develop More Profitable Rela-
tions With Great Britain's Wood Consumners

Let us consider the position of suitable for constructional work and
Canada-and with Canada 1 include many ot ber important pturposes. as
Newfoundland. _ has been abundantly provcd in its

Canada contains the only vast world-widc markets.
resources of timber within the Em- Secondly, Canada possesses also
pire. unlimited resources of other species

Figures show that Canada in 1913 of timber, particularly varieties of
sent us only 10 per cent. of our Spruce, the "White D~eal" of comn-

prts of coniferous timber and merce. The tmber of Spruce is

pitwood. That country bas the used in great quanttes in Ibis coun-
largest rescrves of probably the finest try, and selected parcels of Canaida'!;
timber in the world and of the varie- Sitka Spruce are in large demand for
ties most suitable for our require- the construction of aeroplanes. Can-
ments. Is there any reason, apart ada has also the Thuyja plicalo

fromn the matter of transport, why in (known in British Columbia as
the future the 10 per cent. should not "Western Red Cedar"), one of the
be increased, enormously? most durable trees in the world, as

In the past >the cost- of transport well as Weymouth Pine (the "Wbite
from the Baltic was low in comparison Pine") of commerce and other im-
with that from Canada, partly on portant trees, including varions
account of return freilghts and other h ardwoods.
special facilities. Given cheap £5,000,000 for Pulp.
freights and special exchange of trade Tbirdly, our annual bill for wood-
with Canada after the war, this pulp for pprmkn oasfv
comparison might not stand in the million pounds. Tbis material can
future. be supplied in conjunction with pit-

wood fromi the forests of Canada,
Canaa' Aduntaes.and the manufacture of pulp is one

Let me enumerate some of the of the most flourishing industries of
advantages of organising British and Canada.
Canadian forestry ,on broad lines. 1 have saîd sulTicient as to timber
looking to Canada for mature Limber supplies, now as to, forestry:-
while creating reserves by afforesi a- (1) Douglas Fir, Sitka Spruce,
tion in Great Britain. and other timbers which Canada

1 would first emphasise particular- will send us and wbich our markets
ly: require are the verv trees we should

The geographical position of Can- plant bere on a large scale for allor-
ada and its distance from the war estation. Spruceis the mostsuitable
area. tree for much of our waste bill land,

That lumbering is one of the prin- and Canada's Sitka Spruce is advo-
cal industries of Canada and can cated for pantîng on a large scale.

beextended promptly and indefinite- Spruc ti r bas unlimited uses here

ly. and is the best wood for pulp as well
That Canada possesses exceptional as for pitwood. For the valleys or

natural facîilties relating to water the better soils, Douglas Fir is the
transport and other'advantages. most promising tree to plant. There

Now as to mutual advantages:- are many other Canadian trees that
Firstly, Canada bas unlimited may iusefiully be cultivated bere.

supplies of Douglas Fir, the "Oregon (2) Canada cati teach us many
Pine" of commerce, pre-emînently useful lessons, particularlyý in organ-
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isation, the commercial utilisation
and marketing of forest produce and
the technology and uses of wood.

(3) Great Britain can give Canada
facilities for studying the commercial
utilisation of timber in this country,
so as to develop the markets here for
Canadian timbers.

(4) Canada has-mature forests'of
Douglas Fir and other t;mbers which
we desire to produce in this country,
and therefore wish to study. We
shahl require also quantities of tre
seeds of th e best types from the
forests of Canada.

(5) Great Britain has old scientific
socie ies and unique facilities for
scientific research, and is also in
close touch with Continental centres
and facilities for practical and theoret-
ical forestry education.

We should make amenda for our
past indiffereuce and start a national
campaign to encourage fore stry, not
only in Great Britain, but throughout
the British Empire.

Big Arrears in Building.
Enormous demauds will be made

for timber throughout this country
and nearlyail Europefor reconstruc-

something of life at the front during
the Iast four years, eau realize what
an enormous quantity of timber has
been taken from thiis country for
war purposes, and what an enormous
amount of planting and tending of
trees will be necessary to replace it.
tlnfortunately foresters who really
understand ail that afforestation
means are flot numerous in England,
and though the necessity of educating
younigsters, for the work has received
mucli more serious attention in the
last few years than it ever did before,
when our methods-as in many other,
things-were haphazard, the facilities.
are stili hardly sufficient to give us,
enough foresters to cope with -the
demand.

RUINED FORESTS 0F VERDUN
Loyers used to stroil arm iu arm

through the well-ordered forests of
Verdun. To stroil arm in arm where
fhPgP fnrd-qtç, anei -,Mni i-, na Ianjuer

one
for-

be
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"AX short tomn anid the greenness vanished !Ail life succumbed, as if roared down by the
cannons, by the how1ing and pounding that hansmered in the valley like the pulsating of a colossal
fever. Sheli hole upon sheil hole yawned dowvn there. Froni tinie to titue thick, black pillars of
earth heaped up and for moments hid srnall parts of this desert burned to ashes, where the cdoyen
sîunps of trees, whittled as by penknives, stuck up like a leering challenge to recognîze the land.
scape this once had been, this field of death and refuse, before the great madness had swept over it
and sown it with ruine, leaving it like a dancing floor on 1which tw'o worlds had fought for a loose
wornan."-From "Men in War." by Andreas Latzko.

A~ î 00ko staio~n on G reen ntu n tin, li. , hti I t lîv 1)nnî i n i on Forestrv Branch. Front t itis
iigil put n t thle ire ranigers have an n niii trtted vie n of great axeats of forests and ctn casil 1. vdeîect

a11 ni lient fi mc.

e;
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Utilîiiiig the~ silistie truik oftre for tren,n protection.

Pi>otogv:iph takii 01 t he Canad i an fron t at Y pres.
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Great Timber Wealth of South America
By- H. N. WIîTFORD

Prof. of Tropical Foreslnj, Yale Un iversity.

Let us take a survcy of some of
the tropical forest regions of the
world and see what the possîbilities
are. One of the mosi active indus-
trial tropical and semi-tropical re-
gions in the world is soutthern Brazil.
Aecording to a report of the Brazil-
ian Governrnent, the forested area
of this region of Brazil is estimated at
1,058,000 sqquare kiiometers (ap-
p roximately 260 million acres>.
There are two fairly distinct forested

regions-the coastal and plateau.
The former has a hîgh annual pre-

cîpitation and, for the most part, a
high temperature. In no0 place is
fi far distant from tide water. It is
heavily forested. Unfortu nately

*there are no estimates of the total
amnounit of timber. H. M. Curran
has examined a large timber pro-
perty in the mountains back of Bahia
and finds the forest has an average
stand of about 10,000 board feet
per acre; according to the types, the
stand will vai'y from, 6,000 to 13,000
feet per acre. About 10 species will
furnish the bulk of the eut. He
estimates that comprisîng 42 per
cent of the eut are soft hardwoods
simiîlar to yellow poplar. Thirty pet
cent. are simîlar to maple and ash
in hardness and 28 pet cent, harder
than white oak. The softer species
are littie known on the markets, but
could be introduced and substituted
for the uses for which imported
pine is employed.

The plateau district lying behind,
*the coastal mountain ranges has

lower temperature and raitifali. In
places it is fairly heavily forested
with hardwoods and Parana pine.

The hardwoods are usually con-
fined to the valleys, though patchesý
of them are found on the uplands.
Simmons states that in Parana one
,company dlaims ownership of con-
nected forest tracts of Parana pine, a

large part of wvhîch is in a primitive
state, aggregating three iÏllion feet
and averaging about .1,00 feet te
the acre. There are sections whiere
the growth is thick and larg-Le; the
stand scales as higli as 1500te
20,000 feet to the acre.

Outdocs Soulhern Slales
The above are t he oniv availabip

figures that give any indication of the
volume of the forests. Assumning
that the estizuate of an area of 260
million acres for the regilon under
consideration is correct, divide ibis
area by two to make a liberai allow-
ance for non-merchantabie forests,
clearings, etc., there wiil remain
130 million acres covered with
merchantable forests. At 5,000
b)oard feet per acre this wili give a
total of 650 billion feet. It is believed
that this estimate is very conserv a-
tive. At, an rate, for ail practical
iPUroses ît îs sufTicicntly accurate.

There is nearly twice as much
standing timuber in this region as in
the southern yeilow-pine forests of
the United States, the most active,
lumber-producing centre in the worid
with an annu ai eut of 15 billion feet.

Rich A mazon Regions
The Amazon forest can be regard-

ed as the greatest reserve forest of
the 'vorld. Whîle it is not as near
to iumber-consuming centres as the
other forest regions that have been
mentioned, water transportation alone
considered, it~ is nearer to the great
centres of the eastern United States
and western Europe than the Pacific
Northwest. Asi e f rom climatir
conditions, there is no other forest
region that has its hysical condi-
tions so weil adapted toslumbering.
There are literally thousands of miles
of navigable rivers and many more
thousands that are drivable. Ocean
steamers ply u p to rivers over 2,500
miles f rom the coast. Moreover,
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little of the area is over 1,000 feet
in altitude. The climatic conditions
are not so bad as non-dwellers of the
tropics make them out to be. Be-
sides Para, a city of 200,000 people,
at the mouth of the Amazon, there
are Manaos, a city of 80,000 people
nearly 1,000 miles inland, and Iquiitos,
Peru, with about 20,000 inhabitants,
about 2,500 miles inland. These
cities now ail have modemn sanitary

conditions and are otherwisemodern.
Yellow fever is practically a thing of
the past. So far, a single forest

=rdut rubber, has been the prin-
cia orce of revenue for the region.

Next to coffee it leads ahl others in the
value of the exports of Brazil. The
lumber industry is practi.cally un-
developed. Only a small amount of
lumber for local use and export i3
cut and some is imported.

Thne Forests of New Zealand
By SIR WILIAM SCHIÎI

Forest including scrub, originally
covered the greater part of the islands,
b)ut its area has gradually been re-
duced. In 1886 t he area under for-
est amounted to 33,120 square miles,
and in 1909 to 26,678 square miles,
being a reduction of 6,442 square
miles, e qual to 20 per cent., in 23
years. ? n 1909 the proprietorship of
the forests stood as follows.

Crown forests, 12 per cent. of
total area, 12,357 sq. miles.

Permanent reserves, 3 per cent of
total area, 3,298 sq. miles.

Alienated forests, Il per cent. of
total area, 11,023 sq. miles.

Total, 26 per cent. of total area,
26,678 sq. miles.

It will be seen that 59 per cent. of
the forest area is still the property
of the State, and that 41 per cent.
have been alienated, or is Maori
owned.

The output of timber in 1913
amounted to about 358 million super-
ficial feet. The implorts and exports
in 1913 were as follows:

Imports, 33,484,952 superficial
feet, value £303,01 2. xorts,
value £319,650.
As regards value, the two items are,
praetically, the samne. It is necessary
to point out hcere thliat the value of the
imports per 100 superficial feet came
to just over 18s. The imports con-
sist chiefly of Eucalypts from. Aus-
tralia, especiallyiron-bark and jarrah
coniferous timber from the United
States, Canada, and the coun-

tries around the Baltic. The exports
were chiefly kahikatea, kaurî, rimu
and beech.

Future Management
As stated above, the output in

1913 amounted to about 358 million
suVyerfîcial feet. Experience has
shown that the requirements of the
Dominion are steadily increasing, and
it has been estimated that they will
have risen to double the present
amount, or 720 million superficial
feet, in the year 1945, by which, time
the present stock of milling timber
would be exhausted. This conclus-
sion was based on the assumption
that the population would be doubled
by 1945, and that the increment of
the forests was far too slowto keep-
Pace with the annual cuttings. Start-
xng from these premises, the seriousne
ness of the position was recognised
some time ago, and already in 1896
an Ordinance was passed inaugurat--
ing a systemf of State nurseries and
plantations, so as to, make the coun-
try self-sufficient in the future. Un-
der this Ordinance, operations were
at once commenced, and by 1909 an
area of 12,715 acres had been planted
with agreat variety of exotie species.

Somne of the worst forest fires In
Canada this year were caused by picnlc
parties neglectlng to, extlngtdsh their
camp tires.

Never leave a camp fire until it isIDead Out!

o

o
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The Returned Soldier Must Be Protected
The necessitv of havini, ail Can-

adian lands intended for soldier
settiement properly examined byv ex-

~ ert Agriculturists and Foresters lias
W een championed a gain and again

by the Canadian F'orestry Association
in its various publications, public
meetings and newspaper carnpaigns.

A stroflg stand in favor of expertý
demarcation of lands is taken by the
U.S. Secretary of the Interior, Frank-
lin H. Lane who brings to the Presi-
dent's attention the duty of the
republic to safeguard the returned
soldiîer from locatîng «on non-agri-
cultural soils. Mucli of what the
Secretary says is directly applicable
to Canada.

"Any plan for the development of
land for the returning soldier will
come face to face with the fact that a
new policy will have to be worked out
to meet the new conditions. The
et-a of free or cheap land in the
IJnîted States lias passed. We mustmeet

*the new conditions of developing
la nds in advance--securîy must to a
degree replace speculaîon.

-EverV coiintry has founid ilself
facing this problem of caring for
returning soldiers at the close of a
great war. From Ronme under
Caesar to France under Napoleon,
and down even to our own Civil War,
the problem arase as to wvhat could
lie donc with the soldiers to be
mustered out of military service.

Not haif Cultivatable.
"At the close of the Civil War,

America had a situation similar to
that which now confronts it. For-
tunately at that time the publie
domain ofTered opportunity to the
home returning men. The great part
those men played in developing the
West is one of our epies. To the
great part of relu rning soldiers land
will offer the great and fundamental
opporturnty. Official figures*show we
have unappropriated land in con-
tinental United States to the amount
of 230 million acres. Il is sajetIo
say that nol one-haif of this land wil
ever prove cultivatable in anj sense.

British Guiana's T imber Riches
British Guiana produces some of

the finest timbers in the world.
Those that are at present most com-
nionly exploited are Crali wood;
Greenheart, largely used in the con-
struction of the Manchester Ship
Canal and in the construction of
lock gales for the Panama Canal;
Wallaba; Balata or Bullet Wood;
hrown and yellow Silverballi, Letter
or enake wood; red Cedar. These
woods are suitable for building pur-
p oses and the niaking of furniture.
Wallaba and several other kinds ofwood are used'for fuel as a substitute
for coal. The forests also abound in
soft woods which are suitable for
making paper pulp, yet not a single
pulp-miaking factory exists in te
Colony.

Other products are Balata, the

dried latex of the Bullet tree; the
exports of this gtîm are over 1,000,000
lbs. er annum, the hulk going to the
United Kingdom; Locust gum, used
in the preparation of varnishes:
Tonka beans; Vanilla beanas. Palm
nuts of various kinds which are
plentiful and could doubtless lie
turned -to commercial value as oil
producingd factors; Souarri nuts,
larger adfiner than Brazil nuts.
Plants of medicinal value also abound,
of which no use whatever is now
made.

This Is a dangerous scason
for forest fires! If you neglect toextingulsh your camp lire, if you throwaway lghted matches or tobaCCO, youhave written an invitation to Disaster.
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The Second Crop of Pulpwood
Bv H. C. BrLVEA

(Graduate, Fores! Sehool, Universily oY New' Brunswick; Instruclor in Forest Engineering, New
York Stafe Co lge of Fores! ry, Syracuse, N. Y.>

An Antidote to the Pessimistie conclusions
Based on Rate of Growth in Virgin Forests.

The prediction of the rate of growth
for second growth forests after lum-
bering, fromn the performance of the
original stand is a common source
of pessimismn among lumbermen.
iLechnical forestes have an unf or-
tunate tendency of basing their growth
predictions upon the performance
of the species under virgin conditions.
l'he condit;ons for growth after lum-
bering are much ditTerent than they
werc for the original forest, due
principally to the freedom of the
survivors fromn root and crown comn-
petition. Attention is called to an
article on the reforestation of pulp-
wood lands, published in the Dccem-
ber 1917 issue of the Canadian
Forestry Journal, in the hope of a
reinterpretation of some of its con-
clusions.

Virgin Forest Conditions
A forest as grown under virgin

conditions, consists of two main
divisions; an upper or main portion
consisting of the actual merchantable
and productive trees, and a lower or
1inder forest of smaîl and young
tree8 xvhich formn the basis of the
potential foreats of the future. While
the existence of the latter is depend-
cnt upon the presence on, or near
the site, of trees biq enough to pro-
duce seed, it is dist'nctly not a part
of the productive Portion of the
forest.

The existence of a tree, big or
small, in a forest, is absolutely
dependent on the presence or absence
of certain conditions for tree growth
which are termned the factors or
resources of the site. Only under
stimulation of these factors is tree

g rowth either initiated or continued.
These site factors are several in

number, but crown light and soil
moisture are the most important.

The presence of a lower gro'wth of

seedling or small trees under the
*crowns of the main trees of the
forest is concrete evidence that either
the resources of the site for tree
growth are in excess of the demands
of the trees now present, or cisc the
crown cover of the main forcst. is
temporarily Iess dense and represents
a less number of trees than the
potential ability of the site for tree
growth. This small seedling, and
often suppressed, growth of stunted
trees occupies both in the air above
and in the soîl below space properly
ascrîbed and credited to oter and
bigger trees. 1-ence it cannot be
reckoned as an item of the produci-
i'vity of the site, but rather as a

p otentiality. It exists only by suf-
ferance of the minimum demands of
the overwood, and it is maintained
only so long as these demnands are
not in excess of the supply. Hence
it cannot be counted as part or parcel
of the productive forest nor as an
actual item of the forest production.

Growth in volume in the individual
tree for any site is dependent upon
the size of the crown, which in turn
is indicative of the 'size of the bole
and the development of the roots.
Growth in volume is also mors a
factor of size than age. Twelve inch
trees in any forest will show only
the averaqe growth of 12 inch trees
as grown in that forest, irrespective
of whether their age be 75 or 175
yenrs.

The life history of softwood ini
virgin mixture is a series of struggles
to get light and develop a crown;
struggles that are feehie in early age
and more progressive, as the tree
attains size. Each phase of suppres-
sion and release leaves its record iii
the alternating zones of dense and
wider ringed wood in the bote of the
tree. In virgin forest the retease

e
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of the overtopped softwood is di-
rectly dependent upon openings in
the upper canopy. It is an undeni-
able faci that these openings are
more readily and quickly seized by
the closing together of the surround-
ing hardwood crowns than by the,growth of the softwood from beneath.
Thle effect of these openings is the
acceleration of the growth of the
uDderstory softwoods, and the elosing
together of thé crowns retards it.
TJhis continues until the individuial
softwood tree is able, hy its heipht,
to thrust its O\vn croNwn int the
opening and to seize it for itseif.

The Effeci of Cutling
The pulp man, however, is flot

interested in the Lime required b'"
a tree to reach a place in the main
canopy. The lengîli of tîme covered
by the period of initial suppression
is variable and represents not so
much a definite period of lime as a
condition to be endured in the young
growý\th of all*softwoods in mixture
And as such it should be regarded in,the predictions of growth. The lum-
berman is not so much concerned
with the age of the trees remaîning,
as, with their size, their number and
their subsequent gro wth. Suppose
that it does take 100 years to grow 5
inch Spruce or Balsam tree in virgin
mixture. That is of very litile con-
sequence provided that there are
enougli of them and that in the
period before the next cutting, 50
years perhaps, they will increase
their diameter by 8 inches, making a
total of 13 inches, a supposition not
beyoud expeetation with either Spruce
or Balsam. Increase in the rate of
growth of ail trees is the immediate
effect of cutting. In illustration of
this. Figure No. 1 is submitted,
which shows the average diameter
growth on the stump before and, f ter eutting. It is based on the
measurement of 313 Red Spruce trees
on Brandreth Park in the Adirondack
Preserve, New York State.

The recovery of a tree from sup-
pression is dependent upon the pro-
portionate size of the crown and the
developmeut of the rmots. It is
flot to b e thought that the immediate

effect of the removal of the overwoo1
and the entrance of the crown into
the light is a c<rresponding increase in
growth. Even w~hen the -iree is bu t
lightly shaded, it takes some lfite
Lime for it. to make full and coniplete
recovery and show an acceleration of
growth. The removal of the over-
wvoo(i has not the sanie efTect as if
the trees came up int the light
through t1e 1)rocesses of Llromtlh, ind
a perio(l of readjustment is necessariv.
before they begin to show'ý an iwes
in the rate of growxth.

The recovery is slowest on tueg
biggest trees and most rapid on t 1w
smaller members of the tinderw oo<l.
Yet even with the snviller trecs il
takes from 4-5 years for the tree to
make recoverv and show an accelera-
tion of growýth. With the bigger
trees this lime is longer. Attention
is c a11e d t o igure No. 2 in
illustration of the 'period of read-
justment in Spruce after eut Ling.
While this figure is made out on the
basîs of heig ht growth only, it wifl
be understood that curves based on
either diameter of volume growth for
the samne period would show: exaclly
the saine trend. This study is baseýd
on the measurements of 31C) lied
Spruce trees at Wanakena, N.Y.
The tirst few years after the cutI ing
there is no acceleration or inerease
in the rate of growth. It wiII be
noticed that the recovery and aceel-
eration of growth was quickest with
the smallest sized trees.

Need of Liqht and Roozn.
Iu reality, the whole process of

growth hinges upon the release and
development of tbe indîi'vdual tree.
The de'velopment of the unmer-
chantable portion of the stand cain
only be accomplisbed by giving the
component individuals thieir requis-
ite lîght and room. In the ineantime
there is a potential foresi immediately
available represeuted by the 4, 5, b,
and 7 ineh trees uow present in the
stand, on which the himberman
can depend for his wood supply until
the small suppressed material cari
make the expected recovery, and
begin to take its place in the actual
productive portion of the stand.
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Figure -2 Heîght, Growth of Red Spruce for the 15 years following, 1902. The area was iogged
in 1910. Note the 4-6 years of readjustment before the acceleration of growtji following the
eutting. Made fromn a study of 316 trees on the lands of the Bick Lumber Co., Wanakena, N.Y.

Curvq 2. Average height growth of 36 trees, 1-11 feet high, '02.
Curve 1. Average height growthfof 99 trees, 2 " '02.
Curve 3. Average height growth of 29 troc, 1- 10. '02.
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Due to the fact that this small sup-
pressed material receives this optimum
condition for growth at an earlier
age, it can be expected to arrive at a
merchantable size in a shorter time
and at a younger age than did the
trees of the original stand.

The actual relation of age to diam-
eter is of very littie consequence to
the lumberman. He cares abso-
lutely nothing whether the spruce
tree that he cuts is 100 or 180 years
old, provided that it is of size and
condition fit for cutting and market-
ing. Nor does hie regard it as im-
portant that the trees now present in
thle near unmerchantable portion of
the stand are 30 or 100 years old.
Ilis particular interest is the tirne
that wull be required by the trees
left after cutting to grow from one
diamieter class to the next, and
especially through the inch classes
riow unmerchantable into dimen-

sions that are of merchantable
market size.

In conclusion, the foregoing
been based on and illustrated
studies made on the Adirond
Spruce, but it is believed that i
applicable to Eastern Spruce
Balsam wherever grown.

SUMMARY
1, Growth under a heavy cri

cover in virgin forest is not to
accepted as part of the produc
foresL, and cannot be used as
measure of future possibilities.

2. The effect of the removal of
overtopping trees is an increase
the growth of the surviving suppreý
material.

3. .This effeet is not immed.
but follows a period of readjustmi
the length of which is depend
upon the crown and root devel
ment of the indîviduil,- tree.

Trees And'Western Crop Increase
(FRom REGINA LEADER)

The present time, when so many
Westerners are suffering f rom crop
failure, seems opportune for consid-
eration of the question of ,tree
planting.

Some time ago, Dr. W. W. And-
rews of Regina, suggested the plant-
ing of each road in the province wthi
a double row of trees on each side,
the inner row to consist of ash and
elm, intermixed with more rapidly

tgoin trees for almost immediate
protectIon, which could be removed
as soon as the others becamne of
sufficient size, while the outer row,
set 100 feet back from the road on
cither side should consist of carra-
ganas, etc., which would formi a good
hedge, and so prevent snowdrifts in
winter. A scheme of this kind, car-
ried out throughout the province,
would not only protect the roads,
thus making travelling in winter
much easier, owing to the absence of
deep snow drifts, but it would have
what is perhaps an even more import-

tant effect. It is a fact, unfortunate-
ly too well-known to the farmers of
t he province, that the crop in certain
parts has this yearproved a lamen table
ailure. It is equally well-known

known that the crop ini the northern
of the province is at least an
average size, and the question natur-
'ally arises as to what is the explana-
tion. There may be several reasons
for this, but one factor which may
easily be overlooked is thetpresence
or absence of trees, and tis s a

(Gontinued on page 1850)

A NATIONAL WARNING.
Canada will pay ber war debt froin

Lands, Forests and Mines. The Fire
Flend, who Is the Kalser's aIly, is
schemlng t. finish the forests flrst.
He cau't kiIl the Land or Mines, but
the Forest is bis natural prey.

Are ynaiding this Fire Fiend by

Ieavi&Çour camp fire burntng?
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P,]Plgtt t Îrt
RII IValler Prirhard Ean

1 shall be one with these pines
Some happy day.
Dwarfed by the wNind and rnolded by'

the snow,
They burst pink cones
li a meadow starred with violets.
No sound they hear
But the mountain wind,
The birdlike chirp of the groiînd

squirrels,
Thie tinkle of ice-water brooks
Across the grass,
The far, soft thunder of outleaping

streams
That glide like silver hair dow n drip-

ping cîiffs

From glaciers on the Great E)ivide
The hair of Melisande grown w~hite

mith peace.
Ail night 1 lay beneath the stars
And heard their breeze-horne thunder
1 saw the Sun
Blush on the glaciers while the wol

wvas (kirk,
Then pry the glooxn oui t othie fiole

beneathli
I saw the goldlen violets
Nod in the rising breeze;
1 drank f roni brooks of mclting snow.
And sai(1 g(>od-morning to a deer.
1 shall be one \vjth these pines
Some happy da-,.

~11 H elen Ilejj

The forest leaves had turned to russet
brown,

And the small cedars and the stump
fi rs

Watched horrified,
And callcd to the oaks, moss-grown
"Hlow long is't ere the spring and

summer dim?"
The old trees shook their heads and,

sighing, cried:
"We are so oldf we cannot count the

years,
And Time is twisted in our every

11mb."

At ni«ht the winds and growing cold
mai ewars;

Unto the elms whose crested head
eaeh rears

Against the stars,
T e little birches sîghed :

-Where is the sun, the birds that
sang ho hlm?"

The old trees shook their heads and,
wailing, cried:

"Wc are so old wc cannot count the
years,

And Age is twisted in our every 11mb."

At last the young trees quiet grew,
outworn,

And aIl the forest shed its silent tears;
Autumnn's last warm day died.
Naked, forlorn,
The aspens shivered in the w inter

grim:
And the old trees bent their heads

and, moaningcid
'Wc are so ol we cannot count the

years,
And Death is twisted în our every

limb."

Germang doubled ils Yield In a Generation.
Germany has for long spent 7,000,000 pounds sterling a year on its for-

sts (or about 3,500,000 pounds sterling if we deduct the tiniber working),
ndi t has got the yield doubled in a generation.
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Hooverizing Tree Materials in En gland

Hlow ateis eut to an almost irre-
ducable minimum in the operations
of the Canadian Forestry Corps in
Great I3ritain and France is shown
li the foiloving. report on the work
of thIle corps received from overseas.

I-very native Canadian of mature
years has, in youth and after, oh-
served the timber operations which
formi a siriking part of the industrial
lufe of Canada.

Everyone know,%s how the slabs
wceda for firewood and the saw-

dust scattered regardless over acres
and arres of. grou4id. With this
knowîedge to work, on, one is in a
position to intelligently appreciate
the splendid work being done by
the C anadian Forestry Corps in
Great Biritain and France. Econ-
o1my and efficiency are character's-
tir'of the Forestry Corps în a far
_reater m-easure thian is gencrally
reahlzed in Canada. We are in the
nuidsi of the greatest war of ail time.

Wrigunder the necessity of turn-
(>loit hiuge quantities of material

il mlighit reasonahly be ex-
petdthat economiy wouild go by

thec board in the hurried rush for
producrtion. This has not been the
cAsv. In spite of the imperative
nece'lSsIity for speed, the Canadian
Vorest ry Corps are conserviug ma-
terial in a manuer only practiced
by, tlle most modern p)ece-time milis
lit Canadai.

(Usi Even 11wi Bark.
lin these miilitary operations slabs

are being4 eut mbt lumiber until
praticllyonly the bark, remains,

and where practicable that is beiug
1 ised for ltnnin g and in the produc-
tion of Wood aIcohol uised in manu-
facturing expl)osives. Short pieces
;andj nar1row pieces are sent Io box
factories tb be made into boxes for
ni1 iin of war. 'Hie sawdust is
th*(- only- fue(l usai to raise steain
whichpnvil power for driving
mlaeliner of, thle miii; thle residute
1is used instead( of rw for heddl(inig

horses. Lu fact, as already stated,
ail that remains of the oinal log
is the bark, and it is seen thaàt where
feasible, even that is flot wasted.

.Men al Base Employed
\Vith reference to the conserva-

lion and use of mau-power, the salue
considerations hold good. A very
good illustration of economy in tim-
ber, workiug in close relation with
ecouomy in mau-power, is found
ai the Base Depot, Surmingdale.
H-ere, timber which has passed ma-.
turity and has commenced 10 deterior-
aie, both as to beauty and utility, is
being thiuned out of the royal forest.
This timber is saved by men who
would otherwise be temporarly un-
employed. For the base depot is a
ecaring house for the personnel of
the corps. Ou arrivai from Canada,
men are heid at the base depot, in
quarantine, for two or more weeks,
It is sometimes necessary to keep
them for a longer period to compîe
their training. Meu transferring
'from a unit which has completed its
operations on one area, are sometimes
held at the base depot. for a short
period. In various circuinstances
men are temporarily unemploXed
awaiting despatch to their units.
The-' men are kept usefully employ-
ed.

Need Expert Surplus
Every employer of labor under-

stands the necessity of keepiug cer-
tain suriplus labor to provide agalnst
the stoppage of machinery through
exigences of operation. In private
business the labor exchanges keep
surplus labor tabulated so that re-
(uirements eau be met and vacan-
cs filled with the minimum loss of

lime. Th'le base depot does this for
the Forestry Corps. The fact that
the men are mostly highly qualified
experts, who can only bc secured
in Canada, whichi is 3,00M miles
distant, mnakes the necessity of this
arrangement abviouis.
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Base in Windsor Park.
The Forestry Corps cstabiished

its base depot in the Royal Park at
Windsor at the express invitation of
Ilis Majesty, Ring George the Fifth.,The miii was set up al, Ilis 'Majesty's
request and the trees 10 be cul down
are designated by him.

The lumber secured is being used
for building portable huis which are
built in stand ardized sections. They
can be easily transported and quick-
ly erected. Four compiete huis are

turned out per day. There are also
machines for rnaking handies for
technical tools used in the corps, stich
as axe-handies. cant-hook handle-;.
etc.

The Canadian base depot i, thec
onlv base clelot where men xvho aire
awaiting further training or order-,
ta report clscwhere, are occupied in
constructive labor. Whlai is ms
important is the fact that ilihas
depot is typical of the corps.

ý"Petit Catechismne De la Foret"
Above is the tille of a new sixteen

page illustrated bookiet which the
vorestry Association is issuîng for
free distribution ta Frenchi speaking
children. The first edition wifl
consist of 10,000 copies and wiil be
followed by further editions.

An English edition xviii also be
issued and given wîde distribution.

The object of this booklet îs te, instruct the chuld of tweive te twenty
years in somne of the rudimentary
points of forest protection. The
aduit reader lias not been especially
considered.

Following are somne of the Ques-
tions for the Ontario bookiet whidh
are answercd in the simpiest forin:

WVho owns the Forests of Onit;a rio?
What is the 'Gnvernmnit*-.
W«ho are thc Lirait Hlersl
'«hidl is best, the Forest or thie

Farm?
IIow can 1 tell good and, bad Laiîd

apart?
How big were the Forests in great-

grandfather's Day?
How big are the Forests Todav?
'«lat is a Fire Ranger?
Can I be a Fire Raniger?
Tell me the Causes of Fýorest Fires.
Do Forest Fires cause mucli harm?
XVill not Farms corne when Foresti
go?
lIow do the limber Lands im.ke
Ont ario prosperous?

Fores try Societiles in Other Lands
There are several forest societies r"0onition and governance;: every

in France:- "Societe des Amis des private forest owner is comipeUled
Arbres," etc.; there is the "Societe ca o belong . telclfr
Centrale Forestiere de Belgique," socetyofapn
with an extensive membership, and a BELGIUM'S SMALL FORESTS
useful monthly bulletin. There are Belgium is not one of the foreýtt
six forest societies in England. The Countries of Europe. It is only
Danes have a moorland society doing recently that much attention hia*sý
practical work in planting up large been given ta Forestrv; the total
areas of moorland. This society lias area of State-manged forest is onl.y
planted something like 150,000 acres 430,000 acres. Yet Belgian Forestry.
of moorland, tle society getting a now gives winter employment te an
Governmnent grant of some 20,000 average of 32,000 men, and permanent
pounds sterling yearly, and free trans- employment througliout the year I o
port for the mari and lime used în 750 men. At the same lime il. il
the moor planting. In the other coMputed that ils forest expenditure
European States, and iii the 'United is giving a return of b)etwýeen .1 Ifer
States of Amierica, there are numer- cent and 5 per cent. This hîghh
ous forest societies. In Japan there employmient figure is due to the cosi1
are some 20 forest societies, with a of mudli planting, now required in
special law, passed in 1907 for their restoring&,,the forests.
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Heavy Losses in B. C. Forest Fires
(Froni "Pacific Coast Lumberman" Vancouver.)

For over a decade British Colum-
bia has flot experienced siich a dry
scason.-as that of the spring and the
earîly part of the summer of 1918.
Th'le last period of Sahra-like weather
thiat touched this province was in
1907, Nwhen considerable damage was
caUIscd by forest fires, bult that season
pales into isignificance in compari-
soni mithI that Of theC present year of
grace. It waý-s the bannaer year for
droughit, and lias lef t beh'nd a trail
of dlestructýion that lias speit ruin in
maiiiN- instances and that ha, for the
tiv .be(ing at ]east, thiro\vn hundreds
of meni out of cmployment. With
Ner few' exceptions, there has flot
1hee(n a district in the entire province
tIiit escaped the flames cauised, in
sonme cases, thriotighl carelessness. and
ini others, ii tlie statement of the
District Forester is to bc accepted-
1 hiroigh sheer wantonness.

For weel-s and mon ths the woods
and under.growth were as dry as
tinder. Only a spark was needed
(o set the couintry ablaze and unfor-
tujnately this spark was supplied, too
f r('(I 1ently T he big series of fires
whichi folloed bas led 10 a condition
of afTairs that tiuist be taken serious
cognizance of by those who have the
power of dealing with such niatters
wilh a %i,!w to oreventinr their
repetition. H1ad it tiot beeti for thý
hcavy rainfali that started on the

ovnn i July 9, there is flot thec
slip , te.ýt doubit buit that condition..
would have been infinitely more seri-
mis. As il is, they are sufficient so
lo arn the taking of mensuires
ihiat shouild, with strict enforcement,
puti a period to this indiscriminate
destruction of the province's mnost
%aluable asset.

A!urh D)amage D)onc.
It is impossible lu give e-ven a

roiigh estimaite, or the amouint of
damnage donc by this series of fires.
Rutt it is safe in sayu-ngý that the total
will aggregaie anylhI]ng 11p to a
million dollars. Wi'th a fc!w excep-

lions every forest and bush district
in B. C. lias been partially or \vholly
devastated by the flames. This applies
both to the mainland and the Island.
Principal among the fosses was that
sustained by Bloedel, Welch, and
Stewart, whose logging camp was
almost corp letely destroyed, and the
Eburne mi lis, which were enlirely
gutted.

Sinice the commencement of the
spring and summer season, the series
of outbreaks lias continued to in-
crease day after day until at the
beginnîng of .Itly the situation was
such that the fire 'varden were un-
able to cope with iL. In other words,
there were insufficient and inadequate
measures to handle the big task,
with the resuit that an enormous
stretch of timber and bush land
lias been laid waste. To somne extent
this could have been prevented if old
style methods had been abandoned
and more up-to-date plans followed
that would have enabled the alto-.
gether too small band of fire-figLhters
to have dealt with the work in a more
eff icient, manner.

The statement by District Forester
A. C. Vin Dusen, wvhose headquarters
are at Vancouver. that there probab-
ly was malice in the start of some of
these fires is one of which the most
serious cognîzance should be taken.
Mfr. Van Dsen stated that -there
aire somne fires at any rate in which
the causes are unknown, and it is
possible lhey are being« deliberately
set." If this is so, thien the most
drastic mnensures are not too severe
t0 handle a situation of this charac-
ter. In support of his contention
that incendiarismn has played a promn-
mnent part in these lires, the fact that.
there are so many outbreaks simuil-
taneously is significant. and it is a
matter fOr the glovernment bu deal
with promptly.

Atack Big Camp.
On the morning of Juily 1 three

fires broke out gimultaneously at

r
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three different places. One of Ihese
was at Grief Point, about a mile and
a half from the logging camp of
Bloedel, Welch & St.ewart, and the
other twc were slightly east of Powecll
River. That saine night there was a
strong breeze blowing, and it was as
much as the eml)loyees at the camp
could do te save the beach camp.
But they did. The next morning
thie flames had reached the main
camp, and cut the staff off f rom access
with the other camps. In the after-
noon cf that day the Powell River
outbreak travelling witlî some speed
with the aid cf a gale of wind, burned
out the Bleedel, Welch & Stewart
property in the twinkling of an eye.

oe rapid was its progress that the
men hiad barely time to escape and
some of thema had to take to the
creek to save their lives.

Some idea may be formed of the
destructiveness of the outbrcak when
it is stated that, despite the fact that
the district over which the flames
travelled had been twice burned over
this year, the fire was one of the
flercest that lias been experienced in
that locafity for many years, Mr.
F. C. Riley, manager cf this company,
told The Lumberman. As a result
of this fire, which in some places
traveled over two miles, the company
lost ail their camp cars on wheels,
inciuding the stock and fixtures, five
other cars that were in the camp,
three million feet of logs, principally
fir, as weli as some cedar. The work
of reconstruction bas, however, been
started and tentative arrangements
were made in the shape cf a lent
camp te go ahead about the 25th
Juiy, with operations in full swing.
Within a few months, it is estimated
a Jarger and better camp will sprîng

u ini keping with the manner in
wnih t;sfirm conduct their business.

Ruin for many.
Apart from, the bush fires, there is

a long list cf fires that in many cases
lias spelt ruin for sawmili owners, and
the residents cf the districts affected.
Two cf the most sericus have already
been mentioned. To these have to
lie added this season the McDonald
miiil at Fanny Bay, the loss at which

A Great Book on Our Wild
Animais at a Bargain Price!

I~n the idie moments of your sum-
mer-outing there is opportunity for
burnishing Up your haif-forgotten
knowledge of our Canadian wild
animais and for learnîng a hundred
things you neyer suspected before.

We have such a book packaged
ready for you. In the bookstores,
it sella commoniy at $1.50. (The
illustration above shows the paper-
bound edition priced at one dôllar).
The journal has arranged for a
limited edition of leather-bound
copies te seil te our readers for
$ 1.00.

The book contains 265 pages anid
61 fuil-page illustrations nl coter of
the North Amer can wild ininais
in i heir native hiaunts.

The text is by Chas. K. Beed,
who has won mucli faine throuqgh
various nature books, and th e

ý ltesarein naiturai colors by
.PHarvey.

The bock is shaped conveniently
for your pocket. W hile authonita-
tative in matter, it is brightly"
written and wil payý Jiigh d ilend
in helpful and initeresting reading.

Enclose a dollar bill te the
Canadian Focres;try Journal, '-0('
Booth Building, Ottawa, marking
your namne very plainly on the
attached coupon:

Canadian Forestry Journal, Ottawa.
Please send copj of 'The Animal

Guide' in leather binding to the folloiv-
ing address. One dollar is enclosed.

A ddress.................

T
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was in the neighborhood of $620,000;
the Pearson M.Iiil at Barnet, where the
destruction w-rought was something
like $ 10,000. The Yarrow milis in-
creased the amount b)( another $ 12,-
000, and the A'pex milis at Cin-verdale
byv $5,000.

Several thousand cords of shingle
boUs% were destroyed at the Campbell
WIver Lumuiber Conmpany's plant at
H1all's Prairie and Pine 6 rove. Two
thousand acres of lightly wooded
counitry were swept in Columbia
Valley in Cultuis La ke district, flames
in this reion sweeping righ t acrosa
thle international boundary. B3e-
tweNN-ý Powvell River Iownsite, and

PoelLake, one of the most serlous
lires raged for several days, threaten-
iug thle mnilis of the Powell Lake

LubrComnpany and the Brooks-
B3iike Cedar Company. Hlere the
obstacles in the path of the fire-war-
dens were of an almiost insurmonnt-
able nature, but desp)ite these, good
wvork was done with the means at
their dis p osai. The International
Firnber Comipany's No. 4i camp at
Camplil River was attacked wvith
the resuit that five valuable logging
englues were ruined and others had anarrow ece.It is estiinated that
the <lainage done there was approx-
jimately ý%7ý5,000. As before stated,
there i8 scarcely a region in the whole
of the provinice, with the exception of
Ramnloops, Craý,nb)rook,, where ra i
feil, and Nelsoni, but has h)(en theý
victim, of the flames. Aud this ap)-
ples also to Vancouver Island.

On the latter Courtenay was one
of thec greatest sufferers. 'No les
than thiree otbreaks were raging at
( n e :and the saine tine. (Campl 2 ofthe Comnox L'ogging and liailway
CompIllarny wen-fti upi in flarnes and
smnoke, t h e WVesth ime I.uimber Coin-
punIly's pl1ant likewise suffered, a

illiion fee(t of standing tinublerl W'as
ralzed nlear Cou rtenay, and clhere-
est difficulty wvas eernedin sav-
ing Mr. lierkevley Gree'tili.

T lhese are oniy a few of thic nostserions Coniflagratlins dulriug teea-
son, lu m-hich the mionth of J une con-
tributed thle greacztest p«vt. As a
M-itter of fact, according to officiai

statements, June of 1918 lias estab-.
lished a record which could not be
equalled again in this respect,

One of the strong chains between
public sentiment in British Columbia
and the forest conservation cause is
the need for the regulation of streamn
flow, upon which so mucli of the
fertility of the province depeuds.
Deforestation has greatly aggravated
conditions in the Kootenay Valley
on, the watershed of whichi abou't
thirty per cent of the forest cover
has been burned off. Reproduction,
however, is most promising and is
beginning already to act as a pro-
tective factor.

An interesting Investigation i sbeing developed by the Government
of Brîtish Columbia for the reclamna-
tion of many thousands of acres of
valuable lands now flooded each
summer by the waters of Kootenay
Lake. The soîl thus rexideredusls
is capable of growing excellent crops.

PL. BUTTRIÇK
CONSULTING FORESTER

NEW HAVIEN, CONN., U1. S. A.
0P. 0 Box 607

TIMBER ESTIMÂTES
UTILIZATION STIUDIES

PLÂNTING PLANS
Lmndscape and General Forestry

Work.
Egtyears experience in practical

foavltry work of ali sorts.

After ai d'.y ini aboat, rainstora,
or wet,,now. Ank" your doaler for

If iie col)'t supply yen, we will "nd rpifor bis narnm and '>O cellst ),. ý nr iatchr
niay ,ave your life,

MARSI.E ARMS MFO. CcD.pt. 5100 Glainsone, Mich., U.S.A,
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KNOW TUE
GAME BIRDS,

Great Fun as well as Great Instruction if
you possess a copy of "Gamne Birds."

Are you able, off-hand, to describe twenty-

one kinds of ducks and six klnds of geese ?
Probably flot !

Here is an opportunity that will flot corne
your way again. The Forestry Journal has four
hundred copies of "Gamne Birds," which it is
able to dispose of at

FIFTY CENTS A COPY
THREE COPIES FOR $1.00, POSTPAID

A splendid littie book of 64 pages, 5 x 7
inches, made up of heavy costed paper
throughout.

Forty-nine of the bcst illustrations in
leu life-like natural colors you ever saw-really

a beautiful piece of quadri-color printing.
Decorated board covers.

Mr. Chas. K. Reed, the author, has a
happy faculty of entertaining description.
Every bird is the subject of a compact and
fascinating paragraph or two, and the color-
ing is practically perfert.

CANADIAN FORESTRY JOURNAL
206-297 Booth Building, Ottawa.
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B. CUs Timber Stock Imperilled
To vritîismis of the Forest Service

1)'v somne British Columbia lumber-
meln \\ho c lied that the facilities
for fire protec'ftion were inadequate,
Nr. P. Z. Caverhill, acting District
Forester at Vancouver, retorted that

rItilshI Cohlumbia "has the most
efficient forest p )rotection service in
tho M.hIole of the D)omnion." In an
intrview 'in thie Pacic Coast Luni-

berma, Mr.Caverilli made the
flongstatemlents:

Pcrl Io C2oas/ Timber.
Thclrv is noi qusii(on that the

proýbble «increasei )in the( dcmand for
aihrafter the war is moi1ng to make
seîos ndhev iniroads on our
spieanid for t h at resaon 1 think

Iis' is a mlater thlat shouild be taken
!lîto Ille miost serl«ous consideration
bwevryn coneverned. Th'iis as YOO
Jire aware, is thec miost destructive
seajsonI front a fire standpoilit thlat we
Iav cxeind ti lritishi Cotluimbia
for maycyars. Anlother few sea-
sonis Ilie this, and il wIll miean that
Bi.C.'s, grcatest aIsset in thle shiape of
timiber. wou)ld( be grecatly, impIerilled.
Butl, with thie mneans :it our disposai
and thee1 etv steps -w\e have taken
lo cope withi the trouible, 1I(do nfl
thinlk there is much danger of anly
furthler serjouis ouitbreak, at least
this year. It i s best, Ioev ot be
prepared, anid with that idea in
1V,1W, \we are flot niegleetillgL aln

nicasres tat we thin'k wilassîst
aise. In s l.iling.the situiation should it

"ILliawy been a dehatable
poinit, remiarked theLuiera,
"not only armong, Ilie menibers of bbe
(rade, but also amlong the people
of thlis province, flot Io say Canada,
ho\\ lonig Phe cultbing of the finlesb
timiber in Bi.C. can be carried on
withiout thiere be(ing any feur of a

shorta~e." r. Caverhiill's staternent
"o The Lumnbermnan shiould set at

rest pli dobî itat mnay exist on
this suje.Soute few yeurs ago a
surve\,(y was mnade of the timiber rim-
its in British Columbia by officiais
of the Doinion governmnit. Their

report to Ottawa stated that at that
bime there -was 400,000,000,000 feet
of merchantable timber in B.C. ani
that, said Mr. Caverbili, was alto-
gel her exclusive of the young timber.

Annual Rate of Culting.
"Now if you consider that at the

utmost, we are cîitting at the rate of
from a billion and a haif to a billion
and three-qtuarters annually, you will
easily sec the bremendous reservesCl
we h ave before we touich the Last
tree trunk in this coast province.
Even «Îth bbe ab normally heavy

loggng tat i Deîng done at the pres-
ent time in view of the deman d for
aeroolanc sprucc and othertmbr
for Nvar purposes, the supply of timber
În Brish Columbia is practically
Înexhaustible. So thatlImay say We
have a suopply in sih tat 1 il last
for over two hundred years more.

"And besides that," lie contîiued,
"thereý is the abnormal îincre(menit
which is ut the rate of about 6,000,)-
00x0,000 feet every twelve months.
Tbis is entirely separate f rom the
voung14 trees and also distinct from the
ttuber thiat is zonsidered now to be
inlaccessible but wbich in the next
century or even less, with imiproved
miethiods of transportation, will be
easily accessible. There is, there-
fore, flot lie slighitest cause for- anxi e y
on that score. I wish, however,
at the saine time to impress on
everyone the necessity that there is
for conservation in every shiape and
form. Naturally this cornes mostly
unlder the head of fire protection, and
it is noticeable that while we have
hiad so miany serlouis fires this season,
there is a dispoition on the part of
the campers and loggers and every-
one whose business takes them to tfie
woods, to more riMgidly observe the
lawa that have been laid dlown."

'lhle total initial cost of the new
Forest Producers Lahoratories at 'Van-
couiver, mwi1I bc $20,000, of wbich the
Dominion government will rontri bute
$15,500, and the Provincial Govern-
mient the balance.

1 's f 1ý
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Useful Forestry Booksj

I

Canadian Forestry Journal, 20 Booth Bldg., Ottawa_

FERGUSON-FARM FORESTRY
By John Arden Ferguson, A.M., MFProfesser of Forestrv at
te Pennsylvania State College. VI1x241 pages. 54 b' 8.

Many full-page haîf tones. Cloth, $1.25 net.
Covers especially the subject of forestry as applied to the farm

and woodlot. The subject is treated from the broad standpoint of
the woodlots in the great plains and prairie regions, as weIl as in the
more eastern regions.
KINNEY-THE DEVELOPMENT 0F FOREST LAW IN AMERICA

By Jay P. Kinney, A.B., LL.B., M.F., Chief Superviser of Fore-sts,
United States Indian Service. XVIIIx275 pages. 6 1)-, 9.
Cloth, $2.50 net.
This book discusses the chronological development of legis1iatin

directed to the preservation of existinig forest resources, reforestation
of cut-over, burned-over areas, the extension o! forest ireas, and the
systemnatic management of forests for productive purposes,
KINNEY-THE ESSENTIALS 0F AMERICAN TIMBER LAW

By Jay P. Kinney, A.B., LL.B., M.F. XXIXx279 pages. 6 byv
9. Cloth, $3.00 net.
This book contains information that wiIl provec o! inestimiable

value to anyone who desires to ascertain easily and quickly the fuindla-
mentais o! American timber law, or who needs reference to court
decisions to support a well-founded view as to the law uplon any
particular point.
WOOLSEY-FRENCH FORESTS AND FORESTRY. Tunisia,
Algeria and Corsica. With a Translation of the Algerian Code of 1903.

By Theodore S. Woolsey Jr., M.F., Assistant District Forester-,
United States Forest Service, 1908-1915. X\Vx238S pagesl. G
by 9. Illustrated. Cloth, $2.50 net.
Embodies the resuit o! a study o! the more important phases of

forest practice in Corsica, Algeria and Tunisia. The auithor's exper-
ience abroad includes not only continental Europe and thie French
Dependencies (which latter are described in this booký;, buit also !orest
management in British India as well.
BRYANT-LOGGING. The Principal and General Methods of
Operation in the United States.

By Halph Clement Bryant,ý F.E., M\.A., anfctrs'Asso-
ciation. Professor of Lumbering, Yale Universitv.XVIx9
pages. 6i by 9, 133 figures. Cloth $3.50 net.
D)iscusses at length the movemrent et the tim1be*r fromi the ,tumtll

to the manufacturing plant, and the chie! facilit ies and mcthiods for
doing this; wit1l especial reference to logging railroads.
TAYLOR-HANDBOOK FOR RANGERS AND WOODSMEN

By Jay L. B. Taylor, Forest Ranger', United Staites Forest
Service. 1Xx42O pages. 4Y4 by '~.231 igrs Flexible
I3inding, $2.50 net.
Prepared as a result of the author's expeien(c in field work- o! the

United States Forest Service. Selves problemis wvhich conîront a
forest ranger in government, state and private emloy. The sugiges-
tiens offered will also be found of use to others wh1ose work or re-
creation takes them into rough or unsettled regions.
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11ME UNIVERSITY 0F TORONT4
AND

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
WITH WHICH ARE FEDERATED

VICTORIA, TRINITY, ST. NICIIAEL'S
KNOX and WYCIFFE

COLLEGES
FACULTIES 0F

ARTS
ý1 APPLIED SCIENCE

EDUCATION MEDICINE
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCiE

FORESTRY

Por fugtr infomation, APPlY to the. Registrar of the unlveralty,
Or tc the, SetaI, of the. respective Facultlen.

(Continuied fromn Pajge 1840)»

factor in which we believe the north
hias the advantage. The matter
t herefore stands thusq: the southern
part of the province has few trees
and 'a lighit harvest, the northern

1 rtion more trees and a heavierIXtrvest. If thien we are riglht in
drawing coeicli!sions from this it
wouild certainly he a good inve5tment,
to carry out the suggestion of Dr.

Adesto pln vr od in the
province with trees.

Duhiig the present summner, large
inimbra- of farmiers have lost their
crops thirouigh the drifting of the
soi], chie to want of protection front
file wv'inds. Th'lese dIry vp th)le mois-
ture aid Inlve lte roots of the
(,roi),, whichi then are in danger of
being'L blurn1ed up1 by Ilhe rays of the

su.On thie other hand, trecs at-
tract mloistuire and proteet the fields,

undmaythrefrehave an enormous
effct in a dry suiiiier suhas Ille
present. If thie land ispotce by
trees it N\iil -warmi ip erierii thep

day, and wiIl stay warmn longer
nights and the moisture in the soi
would not, as now, be blown mil,4
away. The trees would also Dr,
tect the fields from snow in wuiite
and would thus facilitate sprir
plowing by enabling far-mers to gi
earlier on the land.

From an aesthetic point of vieN
therrmatter is ofthe utmost importan<
One of the first thinga that strikt
a person out from the old land is ti.
bareness of the prairies. What a
enormnous effect it would have o
thle appearance of the cointry
well planted, and how gratefull woul,
be flhc protection from the rays of thi

It has to be confessed that a vaw
number of our people look more o
flic material side than on Lite ae-,
thetic, and to tiiese the prospect o
better crops wilsurely appea,
From whatever side we may viei
the question, howcver, the Pl1antin
of trees must be an immense advan
t age.

1850
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eD
CONFEDERATION

LIFE
ASSOCIATION

UNCONDITIONAL
ACCUMUATION

POLUCES
Are liberal up-to-date contracts
which guarantee to the insured
evMr benefit consistent with
safety.

Write for Particulars

which will gladly be furnished
by any representative of the
coznpanty or the

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

rMINIATURE CONSTRUCTION
Landucipe, ,MechtnÎcaI and Architec-
turai Modela, Topographical Mapu and
Paintings. for
8CHOOLS - COLLEGES - musEtumB

Goverument work a speclalty

MORGAN BROS. CO., Inc.
MODEL MAKERS

Rom 1660 Grand Centrai Terminal
Phone 7720 Murray Hill

NEW YORK CITY

R. 0. SWEEZEY
CONSULTING ENGINEER.

IWater Powers. Timber Lands.
Flnanclng Forest Industries.

164 St. James St. MONTREA..

Smmer Sdiool
July and Anguat.

Naigajo. ScooI
Diaeimber ta April.

GEO. V. CIIOWN.
Higstrèr.

QUEEN'S
~UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
ep ONTARIO

ARTS MEDICINE
EDUCATION

APPLIED SCIENCE
Miilg. Chemical. CiVil, Mechân"ealnd

Etectrical Engineering.

HOME STUDY
Arts Course by correspondance. Degree wtt

one yetr, ettendance.

UNIVERSITY 0F
NEW BRUNSWICK

PRIEDEAICTON, N.B.

DEPÂRTMENT 0F FORESTRY
E.tablîsh.d in 1908

Beat Of facilities for defiaite in-
struction and super-vision in Practi.
cal Forestry.

SUrvcying, cruising and construc-
tion work carried on ini our own
tract of 3600 acres, with Forestry
Camp ini the centre.

Gompetent men from the School nt
precct in demnand to take up Forest
Survey work with the Provincial
Crown Land Department.

For further information addreaa:

DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

UJniversity Caleadar furniahed on
8pplieation.

C. C. JONIES, Cbancellor.
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CORRECTION.
Under the heading of -Forest

Legislation in Caniada" in the July
issue of thie Canadiani Forestry Jour-
nal, a reference was made to the

mraeof Liround rent for Quebec
L.imiit hiolders from "five dollars per
acre to six dollars and fifty cents."
Ohviolisly, ihiis ought to have been
printed -per square mile."

It is computed that there are 70
million sîcepers in use on the railways
of Canada, of whieh 10 millions, muist
be replaced annually. By crtosoting
ît is estimated that a saving oudbe
effected of live million sîcepers per
annum, equal t<) 350 millions of
board feet of timbeî', as measiîred ini
the round log.

5 0 CTSO

WAR TIME SPECIAL OFFER
ONEVWHOLE YEAR
FOveR FIFTY CENTS!

We are desirous of adding 1,000 new namnes to our
Iist this month and to make it a certainty that we
wlll flot be disappointed we are offering

ROD AND GUN
IN CANADA

to you and 999 others for Twelve Months for 50 cents.

W.' J. TAYLOR LIMITED, Publiher - Wotcke Ont.

STEEL BUNKS FOR CAMPS
In cluded in thie welI-known uine of »EN-%IST1jEEL

fat Y hOsylt a1, camp and ship equiatnent li the.
ml-ae s nlrtry bunk illuatrated. eke up ver)r

Uni.t room, are coaniortable, hygienie and pira.cti..
cally Indestructible -- a Permanent Inveatment.
Watt. for particialara and folder. on e,»' of th
followlag lines:
St.l Lockr. Bina. Cabinets, Chairs. Stooa., Etc,
S ta.n dardized Steel Shelvlig (knock-down ayetem>,
steelIo 'IV.l Ku quipment. General Buldrs'
Or nemental Bronza, laai and Wireworc.
Wl rework of every description.

THi- DENNIS WIRIE ANID IrtOn
WorqK s C o. Liîm urao

11alitax Mon treet Ottawa Toron to
Winnipeg Va-tirové

I

'J -

i

a
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MEES, SHRUBS AND SEEDS '
iLard y Nortiiura Trots and Shrubs et Lowéot
Price.. Native aud Foreign Tre. Seoe

i T-DE-HORST & SON,DENNYHURST
pIfYSiN, ONT. Shippers to H. M. Goveru-

ment> Etc. Correspondence Francis..

I'III's Seedlings and Transplants
~L8O Troc Soeds for Reorest n. Best for over -

alà etury. imest tok of ledin
Lardy morts tiolw prices. Write for price tilt and

neoret¶lstr Guide Fre..
The D. Mill1 Nursery Co., Uiverifreen SpeolsII.ts

Ltrflest Growers lu Americs.
>a 583 Dundee, Ill.. U.S.A.

rry flé iumpPall

YALE UNI VERSITY
FOREST SCHOOL
Nuw H&VaN, CONNSCTICUT, U.S.A.

l ALE Uulvesity Forst ScheelI jeY sduate departnest of Yale Uni-
Ey.t i the. oldest osltiu forest

=.à.intheUuited StaSe. ad cicuedu
ay ollier in th* uumber of il& àlumni. A

ae1a two-year cours. lesdiva to the.
detto Mal.. of For.try la offered ta

undr ecetioaiconditions. to men Who
4avehodthre rs of coleste tan

Who tandi tesfor the. degos. msy
wor inacyof he ubjcets offeucd lu tifi

r'ciarcoubysamirclsI etudenc tsf:
tetwork to tâir

-- n .dvantffl snd tutn th. Sehool.
T'tewho haecomplotai! a aenerui[ tours

i oetyaxe admitted for reaearcii and
adanced wmrk Lu DmudroM> y Sûivultr.

Foret Mansgemet. or Tech!ology u
Lurnerin. Th reulartwc>yeucourse

elisthe. flrst week lu JuIr et the, ScheelI

For futhter information sddres

JAMES W. TOUMEY, Directe

New Meaven .. Conneetieut

Lumber Contractors
Tirnberland Cru isers
Forest Indus tries,1

CHICOUTIMI, P.Q.

LT.-COL. L. J. D. MARQUIS
Foe E,nree and Memn C.n. Sac, oF E:
Q.ueAu An<. of F. E; Forme r Me m. Q u, ,&rutc

Forest Crulaing sud Mapping
Tituber Foc tort sud LoglingCot
Facto en F orest Grownii and Future

Products
90 LOCKWELL AVENUE, -- QEE

Re R. B3RAD)LEY
Forest Enigineer and Mem Cao. Suc. of F. E:

Consulting Forriter te the New Biruns-
wick Rnilw;sy Cn.

Timber mnd Pulpwood Estimâtes. Forest
Maps. Advtce on the Management of

,Wood Lands. Timber lands llsted for sale.
CLOSE ATLANTIC BUILDING, ST. JOHN, m'lu.

Or P. 0. Box No. 5, OTTAWA, Ont.

ASK FOR

PHILLIP T. COOLIDGE
FORESTER

Timber Estizsating and apPîn8g.
Supervision of Lumber Contracts.
Surveying. - - Forest Planting.

STETSON OLO., 31 CENTRAL ST.

BANGOR, MAINE.

11857' ý3
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A B C DIRECTORY AND YEAR
BOOK 0F LUMBER TRADE

0F B. C. CL0TH. 136 PP
Progress Publishinig Co., L td., 1 an-

couver-$2.0O
The 1918 Edition of the "A B C

Lumber Trade Directory of British
Columbia," just off the press, is a
valuable addition to the desk of the
business mani.

Th'le directory section of the book
contiuins an ai habetical list of every
lumber and shingle mill in l3rîtish
Columbia with details of the manage-
ment, capital, date of establishment,
products, and capacity of the plant;
a classified list of firms mianufactur-
ing varions commodities in the lumber
nd ustry; an up-to-date list of the

lojgging operators throughout the pro-
vince; lists of timber cruisers, log
brokers, lumber wholesalers, towing
companies, and similar information.

A second section o! the book, o!
partîcular interest to the lumber
industry, gives details of the customs
tariffs of various cou ntries.

Another section gives the full text
of ail the legisiation dealing with the
lumber industry in British Columbia.

Another section gives a mass o!
technical and statistical information
regarding the various woods of B.C.
showing their strength, values, volume
tables, and other information of that
nature.

There is aiso a comploete table
Shlowing the fees and royalties payable
for the various licenses and lenses, and
information readnlimber marks
anid log marks.

A useful Buyers' Guide is included
in-the book, being a directory of miii
and camp supply bouses whichi should
prove o! use to lumbermen.

Every 'day that we Canadians
tolerate wanton destruction of our
natura! resources, we tolerate a
fera of internai minchief that piays
directly into the bands, of the euemy.

Rabbits as a Business.
Rabbit growing. enterprises are re-

ported from varlous parts o! the
country, the animais being raised
both for fur and meat.

A California compan is to estab)-
lish a large fur-rabbit farm and pack
the meat as tin potted hare.

Business men of Hamilton, Can ada,
have taken over a fur-rabbit farm
and will raise Siberian rabbîts for fur
and meat. This latter species is
said to be comparatively newN to
Canada. It sometimes reaches a
weight of 14 pounds isblack in color,
grows very quickl and one doc wilI
produce about 100 young in eight
months. The meat can be produced
at 5 cents a pound, il is said, and thle
peits are of very good quality for
rabbit fur.

Uncle Sami is looking into the wild
W'estern jackrabbit, which is killed
by millions every year as a pest by
farmers. it is maintained by the
Department o! Agriculture that jack-
rabbit meat is good game w-hen
freshi and that the ýas when cornai
and smoked, will compare wvell with
Germnan goose hams.

1he Paper Fo r People Who 'W'ould ReaàIIy know,1
TVhose wlio are reýidiIqI WORJt) WIDE week by week are tlading themselves betterinforrned as to the thotigiht and (lo g oit 1h.., Imom)en touis timiles th an those who were-I y duend on the Daily,ý press; for in 'WOHLI) WIDE i3 presented the. well considie.dth ouight of those whul cozlcern themeielves with tthe limer meaning of things rallierthun11 wýi1I their passing appearance. ln WVOHLD. WIDE you will ind assemrbled

jjtj eof tii. really note worthy articles of 1h. week, select ed frorm the mioat responsiblei riislWand Amrerican journal. and revl.ws,-care heing taken to havedillerent points (if viewv represented. MsI.nv of these articles have been written or ini-spired by lhe great men of tlhe trnes. Sainple copies FBEor for five weeks trialfor ten cents in strp.or fifty'N cen tm on trial to end of 1918 to new Subscrhibers. (aieg-
ular subseription rates ~2O.101HN DOUGALL c SON, P'ubtishiers MontreaLq
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An Open Letter to Members!
To take up a gun-

-and get into step-
-and drili and march-

15 one way, and a great way, of doing Canada a service.

But when a busy man-
-quietly turns to lis neighbor-
-and says: "Join the Forestry Association"

.He is doing a patriot's work in direct support of the man wlth the gun.
Hundreds of our members the last month or so, have gone to alittie trouble to recruit a new supporter of the Forest Conservation

Movement
And hundreds haven't.
They have sald, 111 haven't time," Ilttie knowing that the CanadianForestry Association gets most members fromn the rushed-to-death

executive, the business man whose minutes are worth dollars.

We ask you to score
a New Member to
your credit i n Sept.
As a special induce-
ment we wIl mark
bis membershlp and
subscription pald up
until December 31st,
1919.

BUT, to be a mem-
ber of the Association
means far more than
subscription to the
Forestry journal. The
latter is an incidental
to membership, but
we lntend to, make it
a more attractive in-
cidentai durlng the re-
mainder of the ycar.

Canadian Forestry Association
Booth Building, Ottawa.

Nat affiliatedl with any governiment or commercial inberest.
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HHow About Operators ?
'jProspective users of wireless usuaujy ask us: "But what aboutj prtos Aren't they bard to get?"

Te answer is: "Not if YOu use C & W apparatus."JIThe old style sets, with their high voltage, low factor of safetyand numerous critical adjiustmnents, could be operated only by anI expert, with a specialized training,-aîd such meni are hard to get.
Bt C & WV sets have a voltage of onlv 200 volts as against from
8,00o2000 one s an a h halad nrtyl usmets,.o Thfeso enas aat 2,volt ind he old stycl s adactomety o ThenI factors make a set so simple, rugged, reliable and easy to operatethat anyone who knows the code eau operate C &-W~ sets and keep

- them in opera Lion-and learning the code is a simple matterEIl taking from four to six weeks. If C & W sets are installed in yourfrss our wardens e'an operate them after a short training. jHNo C & W set lias ever broken down in service; the initial eost ofa C & W set is about one quarter that of other sets on the market;the upkeep costs are almost negligible; and you can always getoperators for C & W sets among your own men.

May we help you solve your problem ?tI Details and expert advice from Our
engineers upon request.

Cutting & Washington hic.
1083 Little Building -BOSTON, Mas.


